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Appraisal board 
views ’91 bpdget

Scurry County Chief Appraiser 
Ray Pevekr m-esented appraisal 
district board members with the 
district’s 1991 proposed budget 
during a montlUy meeting T i^ -  
day evoiing.

The proposed budget totaled 
$365,019.

The most signifcant budget in
crease is in the district’s postage 
expenditure, followed by an in- 
creaM in forms and copies. 
Postage will be raised from 
$4,500, allocated in the 1990 
budget, to $7,800 and forms and 
copies see an increase from

SERVICE PINS — These teachers were recogniz
ed with pins for their years of service to Snyder In
dependent School District. Pictured are Eleanor

Dryden, 30 years; Irene Masters, 30 years; Faye 
Cook, 30years; Jeanelle Hammack. 30 years; and 
El Wanda Nall; 35 years. (SDN Staff Photo)

Lawmakers okay fees, taxes 
to fund school finance bill

AUSTIN (AP) — A $528 million 
school finance reform package is 
spewing through the Texas 
Legislature, as lawmakers work 
to end their record-breaking 
sixth special legislative session 
by the end of the week.

“We’ve been here for a long 
time, and we’d like to go home,’’ 
House Speaker Gib l^w is said 
Tuesday, the second day of this 
special session. It is the fourth 
session on court-ordered school 
finance reform; lawmakers have 
been meeting on the issue since 
late February.

The House and Senate on 'Tues
day easily approved fee and tax 
increases n e^ed  to pay for the 
reform plan agreed to by state 
leaders, including a quarter-cent 
state sales tax increase and 
higher taxes on mixed drinks and 
tobacco. The measures were sent 
to Gov. Bill Clements.

The Senate also passed a 
separate bill outlining school 
finance reforms with a 29-1 vote, 
and a measure making budget 
cuts and state budget transfers 
with a 30-0 vote. Those bills were 
sent to the House for considera
tion, and the Public Education 
Committee approved the reform 
bill with a 6-1 vote.

Democratic legislative leaders 
and the Republican governor 
agreed on the school finance

reform package Friday after a 
three-month deadlock on how to 
address a Texas Supreme Court 
order to make more money 
available to p(X)r school districts.

Besides pumping extra money 
into the $13.5 billion-a-year sch(X)l 
finance system, the funding 
package of cuts and tax in
creases would raise an extra $100 
million to bail out financially 
strapped social service pro
grams.

Clements killed two previous 
school finance reform plans 
because they each required a 
half-cent increase in the sales 
tax. But he compromised at the 
quarter-cent level Friday, saying 
he wanted to fend off court in
tervention in the school system.

Besides addressing funding, 
the reform bill would make a 
number of changes designed to 
improve education performance 
and accountability.

It would allow expansion of the 
pre-kindergarten program to 3- 
year-olds in the 1991-92 sch(X)l 
year, at local option and given 
sufficient state funding; increase 
testing of students; ancl give the 
governor the authority to appoint 
the state education commis
sioner. The commissioner now is 
appointed by the State Board of 
Education.

The tax and fee measures

would:
— Raise the sales tax to 6V4 

cents on the dollar.
— Raise the tax per pack of 

cigarettes by 15 cents, to 41 cents.
— Increase the tax rate on 

chewing tobacco, snuff and 
smoking tobacco from 28.125 per
cent to 35.213 percent of the fac-

(see SCHOOL, page 8 )

Inmate escape 
false alarm

A report of an inmate 
escape early Wednesday 
proved to be a false alarm.

A resident driving down 
C am p S p r in g s  R oad  
reported to the sheriff’s 
department at 6:30 a.m. 
that he had observed a sub
ject in white going through 
a fence near the Northeast 
Community Center.

Deputies contacted the 
Price Daniel Unit, and an 
initial count of prisoners 
came up two short. A re
count. however, showed 
that all were present.

The resident had seen an 
inmate laying tracks for the 
dogs which are run and 
trained daily.

$2,000 to $5,000 in the proposed 
budget.

Significant increases in these 
two areas, explained Reveler, 
are needed because of new 
legislation requiring the district 
to do additional mailing. A cce
ding to Peveler, the chstrict is 
preparing a mailing of 20,000- 
25,000 within the next few weeks.

Budget decreases include 
$2,000 less in appraisal p ro^am s 
and $2,500 in appraisal services.

Salaries make up the largest 
budget expenditure, at $187,098. 
Employee retirement amounts to 
$26,194.

A public hearing is required 
before the budget can be approv
ed by board members.

The hearing is scheduled for 8 
a m. July 3 at the appraisal 
district building. Board members 
will meet at 7 a.m. for their 
regular monthly meeting and 
then reconvene after the hearing 
to approve the budget.

In other bussiness 'Tuesday, the 
board approved minutes and bills 
payable and adopted a general 
policy.

Board members in attendance 
were John Reed, Doug Flynn, 
Mickey Sterling and Juluis 
Roemisch. Board member Bill 
Voss was not present.

Social set Sunday 
at county museum

C hildhood teacher 
in sp ired  M cC loskey

Inspired by her fifth grade 
teacher, Elizabeth McCloskey 
decided at an early age to 
enter the teaching profession.

This year, after a 36-year 
career, she has announced her ' 
retirement.

“ I have thoroughly enjoyed 
teaching. I wanted to teach 
ever since I was in fifth 
grade,’’ said Mrs. McCloskey, 
who was inspired by her 
former grade school teacher, 
D o ro th y  M cIn to sh , of 
Brownwocxl. “ 1 love kids. I 
always have”

Mrs. McCloskey taught for 
three years in Big Spring and 
another two at Grand Falls 
Royalty before teaching in the 
Snyder Independent Sch(X)l 
District at North Elementary. 
She taught at North for 13 
years before being relocated 
to West Elementary, where 
she has taught for the past 18 
years.

She has taught fifth and 
sixth grade students.

Mrs. McCloskey’s husband, 
Roy, has been a local State 
Farm Insurance Agent for the 
past 36 years She has a son, 
John O ^m , who is a band 
director residing in Floydada. 
His wife, Robbie, is a 
kindergarten teacher She also 
lias two stepdaughters, Beth 
Harris of Independence, Mo ,

and Rozanne Stark of Atlanta,
The McCloskeys have three 

grandchildren.
Mrs. McCloskey received 

her bachelor of science degree 
from Howard Payne Universi
ty and has done graduate work 
at Texas Tech University and 
the University of Texas at Arl
ington.

Now that she is retired she 
plans to “ travel some, spend 
time with my grandchildren 
and concentrate on church 
work and all I’ll have my 
hands full.”
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ELIZABETH McCLOSKEY
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A s(x:ial hosted by Scurry Coun
ty Museum on Sunday will mark 
the opening of a new quilt exhibit.

Visitors attending the Sunday 
s(x:ial can purchase box lunches 
and enjoy the nieal together in 
the Western Texas College 
cafeteria. Box lunches are $5.50 
for adults and $3.75 for children 
10 and under. Diners can choose 
fried chicken with potato salad 
and hot rolls or steak fingers with 
French fries and Texas toast. 
Beverages will be iced tea or 
lemonade. A surprise dessert will 
also be available at an additional 
cost.

Proceeds from the social will 
go to the museum.

Advance tickets are available 
in the museum, located on the 
south side of the college campus.

It has been requested that tickets 
be purchased in advance because 
of the food preparation involved. 
On Sunday, tickets are to be pur
chased in the museum before 
visitors go to the cafeteria to eat.

Reservations can be made by 
calling the museum office at 573- 
6107.

The museum’s new quilt ex
hibit includes 30 colorful quilts, 
both old and new. Some are from 
the museum’s permanent collec
tion and others are on loan 
especially for the show.

Anyone who cannot attend the 
Sunday opening can view the ex
hibit through July 4 during 
regular museum hours, 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Monday through Fri
day and 1-4 p.m. on Sundays. Ad- 
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Only two construction 
permits issued by city

The city issued two building 
permits for the month of April, 
representing $8,300 in value 

Permits were iaaued to Polly 
Nichols for a mobile home at 11117 
40th St and to Huh Heaird lur 
rem odeling  work «l iwui 
Westridgt

The $8,300 in value hrii Ihe 
fiscal year total to Mk

below last year’s 
April of $1,062,455.

total through

Fees for the permits amounted 
to $36 60 Other fees were $115.50 
lur 10 electrical inspections and 
$133,00 for 22 plumbing in- 
■ pecltona Com bined with 
varioua other permits, the total 
permit fees amounted to $529.60

JANA McCOY

Miss Snyder 
runner-up 
wins crown

The first runner-up in the 1989 
Miss Snyder Pageant was crown
ed Miss New Mexico last Satur
day and will compete in the Miss 
America pageant in Atlantic Ci-
ty

Jana McCoy, 22, represented 
Portales in the New Mexico beau
ty pageant. She is a student at 
Eastern New Mexico State 
University in Portales.

Miss McCoy, who was then a 
junior at Texas A&M University, 
took first runner-up in the 1989 
pageant in which Rhonda Jo 
Horn was crowned Miss Snyder.

A native of San Saba, she was 
the former Texas State Pecan 
Queen the sam e year she 
graduated from high sch(x>l. She 
w as sa lu ta to r ia n  of her 
graduating class.

Bill and Judy Moss of Snyder 
were guests at Jthe New Mexico 
pageant.

CThe SD N  C o lu fn n By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek Hayii. “'The good thing 
about living in a small town is when you get 
mugged -you know who did it “

American State Bank had a reception for Mike 
and Cindy Banta last week Mike has resigned as 
bank president to join Edward D Jones in Lub
bock

We re gonna miss the little guy. He’s been a 
good citizen and has worked on numerous civic 
projects As a member of the Gold Coats, he could 
hold his own with the biggest and best of em

Biinta said last week that he is going to make 
one final community contribution. The little guy 
is donating his Gold Coat to one of the organiza
tion's newest and slightly larger members- 
Daniel Warden I>es Woods

S|>eaking of (Jold Coaters, the organization 
shows up frequently for ribbon-cutting 
ccrcmonios for new business firms in Snyder

One ol the chamber s newest members is Dr 
Mario Ochoa. O B and GYN specialist. District 
Attorney Ernie Armstrong was late for the ribbon 
cutting and other members told him he had won 
the door prize-a free examination

While waiting for the ribbon cutting, various 
members were exchanging stories about lawn 
and garden woes this year 

One thing led to another, and suddenly we 
became disappointed that the cham ber 
manager s parents didn’t show more creativity in 
naming their son. Bill 

It would be a natural Pete Moss

Jack Denman says he got a note from the son of 
an old friend that he would be graduating from 
college this spring Denman said it appeared to be 
bad news

How can th( t̂ be bad news’’ ’
“Well, said I>enman. “ the student spelled 

graduating' with twods”

Q—A rt trucking con- 
panics in Texas requirad to 
test their drivers for drugs?

A—Not yet, aRbough 
some do. However, accor
ding to the Department of 
T ransportation, all in
trastate and interstate car
riers with less ' UiM $0 
drivers will be required to 
have a  drug tesung pro
gram in (dace by Dec. 21 of 
this year.

In Brief
Under control

BACUFF, Texas (AP) — 
An evacuation ordar issued 
after a “ highly toxic’’ 
chemical leaked from a 
tractor-trailer was called 
off this morning, ofTicials 
said.

'The evacuation order was 
issued for a 10-block 
residential area after the 
spill of sodium hydrosulfite 
was discovered about 7:45 
a.m. near the intersection 
of Texas Highways 146 and 
646.

1 killed, 2 hurt
DALLAS (AP) — One 

man was killed and two 
others were wounded Tues
day when they allegedly 
confronted a shoplifting 
teenager in a South Dallas 
convenience store.

to Sung Chung, 41, was 
pronounced dead from a 
chest wound at Parkland 
Memorial Hospital at about 
12:30 p.m., Dallas police 
said.

Myung Sun Kim, 37, 
owner of the Mr. CXit Price 
G ro c e ry , a n d  s to r e  
employee Kkhul Kim, t t ,  
bo th  w e re  ta k e n  to  
Methodist Medical Centa* 
with gunshot wounds to the 
abdomen.

Local
SNS workers

A pot luck supper for 
Snyder Neighbors Sharing 
volunteers will be held 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church fellowship hall.

Those attendii^ are ask
ed to bring either meats, 
side dishes, desserts or 
breads. Other items will be 
provided.

Child care can be provid
ed by contacting Candy 
Payne at 573-7601.

ElectV>n set
The American Legion 

post will have its annual 
election of officers on Mon
day, J u n e l l ,a t8 p.m.

Open house
Open house for the Texas 

Department of Health will 
be held in Suite B of Cogdell 
Center from 1-3 p.m. Mon
day, June 11.

The public is invited.

Model club
The rad io -co n tro lled  

'^ (x le l airplane club will 
m C «^t 7 p.m. 'Thursday at 
the Everett Ranch south of 
Snyder

Visitors are welcome.

W eather
Snyder Tem peratures:

Temperatures not available 
from Water Pump and 
Filter Plant.

Snider Area Forecast:
Tonight, isolated evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise 
mostly fair. Low near 70. 
South wind 10 to 20 mph. 
Rain chance less thah *20 
percent. 'Thursday, mostly 
sunny and continued hot 
with isolate late afternoon 
thunderstorms’. High near 
101. South wind 10 to 20 
mph
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Americans find other ways to travel
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At: Anthony's 
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9:30-1:00 A 2:00-7:00
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Train 
is up. amaU bos

pirM in
and Lera banFer'a 

van sendee is keepiag two doaen 
T eias toams linked to the big ci
ty-

As Grejfhound Liaea Inc. tries 
to reorganiae its finances under 
bsnknvtcy laws while 
to contimie most 
replacM nents for strik ing  
drivers, many travelers  already 
are finding ways to cope without 
A m e r^ ’s only nationwide bus 
system.

They may be paying more, 
w aitii^ longer for connections 
s n d  r e s o r t in g  to  o th e r  
transportation modes, but few 
have complained to Washington 
since 6,300 Greyhound drivers 
walked out March 2 in a pay and 
job security dispute.

“I haven’t received a single 
call from any legislator, mayor.

or anyoM complaining 
»becauaeoi

said
about a  lack of service becai 
the Greyhoond strike.” 
WayBeJ.SnMlh,eamcttlivedh«c- 
tor of the United Bus Operators of 
i^nerica.

”If thsre really is such a lack of 
service out ttMse, Pm  sure we 
would h av e  h e a rd  from  
somebody,” said &nith, whose 
groiq> represents many of the na
tion’s more than 2,000 indepen
dent bus compimies.

In urban America, regional 
carriers are  filling in where the 
scaled-down Greyhound has cut 
service. Smith said. In rural 
America, he said, people are 
rdying more on the automobile 
or findii^ othar alternatives.

Mrs. Dwyer, who owns Skylark 
Transportation in Widiita Palls, 
Texas, said the size of her little 
line has quadrupled since the 
Greyhound strike, with 10 small 
vans making daily round trips to

Paris, T n a ik an a , AbOsne and p o rh ^ p a

Pecan spray schedule 
given for Scurry Co.

Many pecan growers in Scurry 
County have contacted the coun
ty extension office regarding 
when to treat for the Pecan Nut 
Casebearer. The best time for ap
plying a spray for this insect will 
be June 7-12.

To time spray applications for 
casebearer control, first check 
for eggs on a daily basis. Eggs 
are usually found on the tips oi 
nutlets and are about the size of 
the ball in a ball-point pen. The 
eggs are white when first laid, 
then turn red over a three-to-five 
day period before turning white 
again after they hatch. Apply an 
insecticide the third day after the 
eggs hatch so as to kill the larvae 
before they enter the nutlets.

Insecticides recommended for 
casebearer control include 
Zolone, Sevin, Guthion and 
Malathion. Zolone may be dif
ficult to locate since the company 
wiU no longer offer this cheniical, 
but it is still labeled for this in
sect. Homeowners may want to 
include a fungicide such as 
BaKxnyl for scab control and 
NZN should be added for growth 
and control of rosette.

the
(4)
(3)

A good m ixture for 
homeowners would be four 
tablespoons Zolone, three 
tablespoons Benomyl and six (6) 
teaspoons NZN for three gallons 
water. Other insecticides can be 
substituted for Zolone according 
to the m anufacturers label 
reconunendations.

The most important part of this 
mixture of course is in the in
secticide for the control of the 
pecan nut casebearer. The other 
ingredirats can be added at the 
discretion of the homeowner. But 
the timing of the application 
should be delayed until after the 
eggs are hatched.

Remember the Pecan Nut 
Casebearer is a perennial pest 
that can immediately destroy a 
pecan cr<^ if not contridled. Also, 
remember the casebearer has 
three generations per year and 
are approximately 42 days a 
part. The total nut loss in usually 
greater during the spring genera
tions because an individual lar
vae may destroy a complete nut 
cluster. Later generations usual
ly damage one of two nuts in the 
clustef.

Feather
Your
Nest

8.25%
IRA

You've Worked Hard 
for your retirement, so let 

Snyder National Bank help protect 
it from the tax man.

Invest your Lump-Sum Distribution 
Into A SNB Rollover IRA

Fully Insured 
b yF.D .I.C .

Member FOIC

Snyder Notional Bonk

See Or Call 
Joe Jackson or 

Janelle Orr
5 7 3 - 2 6 8 1

kMOB of 113 mUas s r  so.
Greyhound. With connections to Greyhound

Her (hi vers  pick up vMul farm  in Wishits FsUs, trips that used 
nrmchinsr y p u ^  fresh produce to ta k e so o i^ o f lM N n c s n ta k e  
that has to arrive ovemMit, six or more, but Mrs. Dwyer said 
thread to keep a  (Nothing p l u l  Mw earrias people to vieit 
running, vahiaole bull eetnen and relatives and doctors they other

wise couldn’t see.
“When Greyhound stopped, the 

buaes were able to keep n n iin g  
on the freeways, but some of the 
little communities were wNhopt 
bus serv ice,”  she said by 
telqihane Tuesday. “And Pve 
ahvaya been servkse^iriented.”

Beef processing plant sues
PLAINVIEW. Texas (AP) — 

Excel Co. has filed suit against a 
Wichita Falls law^ firm , a 
paralegal and a  Plainview man 
accusing th a n  ai Mdiciting 
clients for workers’ 
tion cases against the Pi 
beef processing idant.

The suit was filed againet the 
law firm of Mason A Snodgrass of 
Wichita Palls, pandegal Trisha 
Owen of Widiita Falls and Leond 
E s ^ v e l  of Plainview.

The suit, filed Monday, alleges 
that Es(|uivd was h i r ^  by the 
law firm as “a recruiter for the 
purpose of s<diciting (dients” for 
the firm.

It also alleges that Mason A 
Snodgrass “employed or paid 
many other individuals for 
recruiting or soliciting clients,”

including l b .  Owen, who works 
as a  partJegal for the firm.

The firm “has activdy engag
ed in payment of fees or the 
dividing of. fees with m »- 
lawyers,” according to the suit.

The suit also claims that Ms. 
Owen “did on numerous ooca- 
aiona come to Hale County, Tex
as, and rent a hotel room or 
another facility in Plainview in 
order to acC iv ^  solicit clients 
for Mason A Soodgraaa.”

The’ actions oi Mason A 
Snodgrass are  in violatian of Bar 
Association ru k s  and state laws 
against barratry, the suit also 
alleges.

The suit is asking for an 
unspecified dollar amount in 
damages and an injunction to 
keep the firm fnxn “soliciting or

0 -u t u

Department Store Discovers 
Customer Isn’t Always Right

By Abigail Van Buren
O l980Urav*rul Pran SyndicaM

DEAR ABBY; A rather unuaual 
happening occurred in our depart
ment store recently. Our store is 
quite a toum t attraction, founded 
by our parents Id years ago.

One day a clerk sp o tt^  a set of 
dentures (false teeth) grinning at 
her from the table on which lingerie 
was displayed. After checking thor
oughly with various customers who 
were in the store that day, we traced 
the dentures to a lady from San 
Francisco who was visiting friends 
in Hoquiam. We were able to obtain 
her address, so we wrote to her ask
ing if she had left her dentures in our 
store. She answered immediately, 
asking us to please send the den
tures at once as she was having dif
ficulty eating and talking. We care
fully wrapped the dentures, marked 
the package “fragile,” insured it and 
mailed it promptly to the lady in San 
Francisco.

Abby, she never acknowledged 
that she had received her dentures, 
let alone thanked us for having sent 
them. Reimbursement for the post
age and insurance was incidental, 
but we did expect a note of thanks.

My question: Was it our duty to 
take our time and effort to locate the 
owner of the dentures? I can still see 
those teeth grinning.

LA VOGUE DEPT. STORE
MANAGER, HOQUIAM, WASH.

DEAR MANAGER: You were 
more than generous to have 
tracked down the owner of the 
dentures in order to return them. 
The San Francisco lady could 
use a refresher CM>urse in man
ners. She’s “couthleas” as well as 
toothless.

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s par
ents live less than a mile from ua, 
and they want our children (their 
only grandchildren) to visit them 
often. Our children are 2 1/2 and 4 
years old.

The grandparents are loving and 
well-meaning people, but they have 
an unprotected swimming pool in 
their backyardthatworrieame. They 
have assured me and my husband 
that they will watch our children

contacting employaeg of B xed 
for the purpose of representing 
their intereeta In worker*’ com
pensation dahns. ’

every minute if we leave them in 
their care, but, Abby, as you know, 
accidents do happen.

1 .hatq to come oif looking.jike a 
“nervous Nellie,” but I simply can
not bring myself to leave my chil
dren with these graiidparents. I 
doubt if they realize that they are 
slowing down with age, and they’ve 
forgotten how fast little ones can be.

Please tell me I’m not paranoid. 
My friends (almost all of them) think 
nothing of dumping their kids with 
their parents for overn i^ t visits and 
even weekends. Of course, I can’t 
sign my name to this, but I’d appre
ciate an answer in your column.

ME IN ARIZONA

DEAR ME: You are not para
noid; aU parents should have 
your sense o f responsibility. 
Since you have doubta about 
your children’s safety while they 
are in the care o f your in-lawa at 
their home, do not wend them, 
lake them to visit their grand
parents, or invite the grandpar
ents to your home.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine is 
being married soon, and she had 
several showers given for her. She 
said she received a lot of shower gifts 
she doesn’t like (wrong color or just 
plain not her taste) and she plans to 
take them back to the store where 
tliey were purchased and ask for the 
cash.

Can this be done?
A FRIEND OF HERS

DEAR FRIEND: Probably not. 
She might be able to exchange 
the unwanted gifts for other 
items of the same value, but caah 
is  alm ost never given in ex
change for a returned item.

W ant y o u r phono to  ring? G et Abby** 
booklet, “How to  Be P o p u b u ^ —for people 
o f nil Bgee. To o rder, send  a long, buelneee- 
siae, self-nddreooed onvobipa, p lus chock 
o r  nMMMy o rd e r  fo r M a s  ( $ 4 ^  in  C anada) 
to: D ear Abby, P o p u larity  Booklet, P.O. 
Boa 447, M ount M orris, O t C1064. (Poatago 
ia in c lu d sd .)

propo* Bolicitati<» of B xed 
employee* ha* caused higher 
workers’ coinpensatioii costs, 
due to claims being filed which 
would not otherwise have been 
filed and claims for hi^^ier 
amounts than what otherwise 
would have been claimed.

E xed  has recently said that it 
mav close its plantg in Friona 
ancf Plainview if workers’ com
pensation costs cannot be 
brought down.

E xed spokesman G r ^  Lauser
earlier told the Amarillo (Hobe-
News that Exed had devoted
about $13 million to workers’
compensation costs to the |dant
in Plainview and Friona during
the fis(»l year that aided May 1,
19W. —
—
Astrograph

by Bamice Bede Osol

qfour
^Birthday

Juna7,
A loya* friend who has dout in several 
areas wW seek a closer involvement 
with you in the year ahead. This could 
result in Joint ventures in two exciting 
enterpriees.
QCMMI (Mey 21-June 20) You may be
privy to some conlidentiei information 
tod^ that can be used to yo r̂. adtpn* 
tage. Its enacts could be leeaeM arb^  
ever, H you talk about It^ onw em nh  
people. Trying to patch up i  bJ^eVfb*- 
mence? Ths Astro-Qraph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand iMhet to do 
to make the reletionahip work. Mail $2 
to Matchmaker, P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land. OH 44401-3428.
CANCER (June 21-Jiily 22) Try to asso
ciate with friends tocliqr whose views 
and objectivee dosafy parallel your 
own. Vakiebie Information could be ex
changed through frank diecueaions. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) What you do to
day you are Hkaty to do quite weN, aepe- 
d ^  If you’re confronted by a chaHonge 
that you can work out in front of an ap
preciative audience.
VIRQO (Aug. M  Sept 22) It's impor- 
tantvou treat team efforts sariousty to
day whether they be in sports or busi
ness. Your associates wW be playing to 
win and they'll exped you to do the 
same.
UWIA (Sept 23-Oct 23) If you've been 
anxious to gel the consent of your mete 
about a change you'd like to make, this 
is a good day to broach the subject. 
Spall out all the details, even the une't- 
tradlve ones.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nev. 22) This should 
be a rather successful day for you, be- 
cauae you'll not only be able to con
ceive sound Ideas, you’ll also know how 
to Implement them to improve present

SAQITTARHJS (Nov. 2S-Oec. 21) Small 
gains have a way of adding up into 
something substantial, so don’t be dis
couraged today if returns aren't up to 
your expedatlons. Consistency will 
prove to be more Important. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. It) Sponta
neous Involvements aren’t likely to be 
the ones that win afford you the greatest 
pleasure today. You're likely to find 
more enjoyment from activities which 
have been weN plenned.
AQUARRIS (Jan. 20-Peb. It) Much of 
value can be learned today by observ
ing how a successful friend handles re
lationships. Your pal’s tschniquas can 
be taNored to you.
PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) You'N be 
welcomed today if you decide to vIsM an 
old friend without an invitation. This 
particular pal wiN be equaNy as glad to 
see you as you wM him/her.
ARIES (March 21-AprS It) SmaN lec
tors could have more signifleanoe than 
usual today In your financial and com- 
mardel dsMngs. Panniee you make or 
save in the present could be com
pounded into doNars in the future. 
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Your 
thoughts and suggestions wW have a 
strong constructiM Impact on people 
with whom you’N be involved todiw. 
even though you may not be luNy aware 
that your words carry so much weight.

Cl CM. NKWSPSPn BrTXXFMBS AMN
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Lengthy 
civil suit 
has ended

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — It took 
seven montlM of testimony and a 
month of jury deliberationB to 
settle it. but a  state court jury 
has decided that the owners of a 
San Antonio bank are owed 
between $1.5 million and $2.8 
million because their buikUng 
leaks.

The end of the longest trial in 
Bexar County history came Tues
day evening when jurors an
nounced that they had found in 
favor of Kelly Field National 
Bank and Seattle F irst National 
Bank in a suit filed against 
Associated Indemnity Corp. imd 
Firem an’s Fund Insurance Co., 
two firms that held the perfor
mance bond on the building.

Steve S tew art, a law yer 
representing the Seattle bank, 
owners of the building where the 
San Antonio bank is located, said 
lawyers for all sides will have to 
analyze the 82-page verdict 
before it is clear what the actual 
damage figures will be.

The building owners had 
sought mmo than $32 million in 
damages, primarily punitive. 
Jurors also awarded the banks 
$1.25 million in attorney’s fees, 
half of what they sought.

D e fe n se  la w y e r  J a m e s  
Baumgartner Jr .' said he will 
likely appeal the v e ^ c t .

After the verdict was read in 
District Judge Carleton Spears’ 
court, the courtroom decorum 
degenerated into a party a t
mosphere as defense lawyers 
p a s ^  out T-shirts reading; *T 
did it for 8 months . . . Survived 
the longest trial in Bexar County 
history.”

The judge got his share of ap
plause when he told jurors 
would see that the 12 were excus
ed from juiy duty for as long as 
he retains his bench.

Both B a u m g a rtn e r  and  
Stewart praised jurors for their 
dedication to the lengthy case.

“The jury and their efforts is 
where the real news lies,” 
Stewart told reporters. “They 
made a lot of sacrifices during 
this trial.”

Junxrs in the case were tied up 
hearing the case during last 
Ttianksgiving and Christmas and 
evansirera §dv«i a S|Hlng break. 
They all had a  recess while their 
foreman’s wife had a baby.

It could have been win^e. They 
were not sequestered, meaning 
they could go home a t times when 
court was not in session.

Juror Eloisa Guerrero, 56, a  
mother of eight, learned that she 
has been laid off from her job as a 
quality inspector a t Levi Strauss.

A n o th e r  L ev i S t r a u s s  
em ployee, M ary F ra n c e s  
Ro(fri^ez, 43, who worked as a 
final inspectin’ when she began 
her jury duty^ said she has learn
ed that she will not have the same 
position when she returns to work 
today.

William Allen Barber, an 
employee of Kelly Air Force 
Base, said one of the most serious 
problems for him while serving 
as a juror iivthe lengthy case was 
staying awake.
- The jurors were paid $6 a day 
for a total of about $1,000. They 
will be paid their final $342 F ri
day, court (rfficials said.

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News. Wed.,

CACTUS WILD CA'rS Third grade students of 
Carolyn Hamby a t Stanfield E lem entary  
presented “Cactus Wild Cats.” Pietured are 
Tamara- Anderson, Dusty Ashby. Christopher 
Bailey. Britney Canada. Amanda Gentry. Kara 
Gowin. Renae Hall. Shannon Hall. Matthew Holt. 
Rachel Huddleston. A.J. Jones, Call! Pierce. Darci

Bridge Jam es Jacoby

NORTH
♦  K 10 
VK90
♦  J 7 0 S
♦  A Q 10 9

S-O-N

WEST
♦  093
V A Q  J 10 0
♦ K8
♦  K7C

EAST
♦  Q7
♦  7943
♦  A99
♦  J S 4 3

SOUTH
♦  A J 9 8 4 3
♦  3
♦  Q 10 4 3
♦  93

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: South

■th WMt North I
9 3 ^  3^  '
9 Dbl. AU pan

Opening lead: ♦  A

Skim milk is not good for 
babies. It is too high in protein 
and salt and too low in the 
caltMies necessary for growth, 
according to baby feeding ex
perts a t Beech-Nut Nutrition 
Corp.

Breaking a vow 
of silence
By James Jacoby

The person making a pre-emptive 
bid should hold his peace thereafter. 
Since the pre-emptor has described a 
hand with a long suit and limited de
fensive strength, it is right that his 
partner should decide whether a sacri
fice is in order should the opponents 
bid a game. This concept is particular
ly crucial after a weak two-bid, show
ing a six-card suit and 6-10 high-card 
points. Di spite all this, today’s South 
allowed himself to be hoodwinked by 
favorable vulnerability into taking a 
phantom sacrifice.

West-simply assumed that his part
ner’s raise to four hearts was bas^  on 
having a minor-suit ace, and hoped 
that this would be enough to beat four 
spades, so he doubled. He was right. 
After he took the ace of hearts, the 
king and a diamond got him a ruff, so 
South was down one even before he 
played K-A of spades, picking up the 
queen.

Poor North had to bite his tongue. 
He had bid three spades in the hope 
that East-West would foolishly bid 
four hearts, which he intended to dou
ble. Then South demolished his strate
gy by bidding on in violation of the 
principle governing pre-empts.

Best defense against four hearts 
doubled is K-A of spades and then a 
club back for two club tricks, South

I j
PHOTOGRAPHY

573-3622

**Sunday Social" Sunday June 10
W TC C a M e ria  12:30 - 1 :30 p.m.

Box LunchM: $5.50-AduH $3.75-CNUren under 10 
A l Proceeds Qo To The Museum 

Tickets must be reserved by Friday, June 8 
Cal 573-6107 to reserve

ruffing the third club. Another spade 
lets North make thenine of hearts, and 
he will still score the heart king for 
1100. Instead South was minus 100. He 
must have thought he was playing 
with an empty chair for a partner. In 
this case, to find that empty chair all 
he had to do was look in a mirror.

J m m  Jaeol^'t boala‘Jaevtf CB BrUge" tmd 
"‘Jaecbycu Card Garnet'(writtta withUtfatker, 
tke late OawakI Jaeotj^) are aaw available at 
bookttarea. Botb are pabUabed by Pbarot Boeba.

(Z>itM.NSwae«M

Boeing picketed
HOUSTON (A P) — An 

engineering union planned to 
picket Boeing Aerospace Opera
tions for the second straight day 
today as officials expected 
n^otiations to resume.

Larry Milonovich, assistant ex
ecutive director of the Seattle 
P ro fe ss io n a l E n g in ee rin g  
Employees Association, said the 
56-member Houston bargaining 
unit rejected a  ciHijract (rffer 
from Boeing last month. The 
g roup  on T uesday  began  
picketing the facility a t Johiwon 
Space O n te r three times daily.

“The engineers here have been 
offered a wage package that is 
substantially lower than other 
engineers have received,” 
Milonovich said. “And without an 
increase in the benefit package, 
it’s like getting a cut in pay.”

Hearing 
Set For
Snyder

SNYDI>ER—Electronic hearing 
test will be given a t the Senior 
Citizen’s O n te r  2603 Ave. M, F ri
day June 8th, from 10:00-12:00 
noon.

m nm kUm b 
ItobwkTMM 79423 
rM:ll8-222-4410

/  r :  A

C o m m u n ity  C a le n d a r

WEDNESDAY
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of agk; 4-6:36 pja.- For 

infonnatioa, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
S t r id e  a t y  Square Dancers; dogidng; oM Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
SparUe City Square Dancers; workshop; oM Aftletic Comer 

bihkhng; 8-lOp.as.
Narratics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3066.
THURSDAY

Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood preasure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Knapp Extension Homemakers Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Diqrficate Bridge; Colorack) City bridge room; 1:30 p.m. 
DuplicateBridge; SiqrderCountryChib; I:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283. 
D eepO eekChapterof ABWA; TbeShack; 6:30p.m.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Chib; 7 p.m.
Snydor Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7p.m. 
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110or 573-0410.
FRIDAY

Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m .; 4 and 5-year olds. 
Snyder Jaycees; noon lum^eon; Golden Corral.

' F iw  blood (Hessure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 
waiting room; l-2:30p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Diqdicate Bridge; S n y ^  Country Chib; 1:30 
p.m.

Bill filed Tuesday ** ^^ Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322or 573-7705.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-0742 or 573- 

2763.

Purcell. Stoni Riggan, Andrea Robinsea. James 
Allen Shields, Jacob Smith and Joni WUhams. Ex
tra cowgirls and cowboys from Ediiya Smith’s 
class are Brandon Sutter, Merideth Banta, Blake 
Bell. Elizabeth Beckham. Mandy Hicks. Melissa 
Martin and Jared Young. (SDN Staff Photo) •

AUSTIN (AP) — A proposal to 
lower the state’s take on pari
mutuel wagering was b^(x« 
lawmakers today.

On Tuesday, Sen. O.H. “Ike” 
Harris, R-Dallas, Hied a bill to 
lower the state’s 5 percent bet
ting tax rate. But said he may be 
in a race with the Legislature’s 
desire to go home.

Harris said the Legislature “ is 
on a fast track,” while his sup
porters “are on a sloppy track.”

A Senate com m ittee was 
scheduled to take up the measure 
today.

The bill would reduce the tax 
on a sliding scale between i  and 5 
percent depending on how much 
money was bet.

KID^S KAMPUS
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

Don’t  expect the fitness boom 
to die down. A survey done by 
Athletic Business magazine oif 
323 sports, recreation and fitness 
faidlities shows that 90 percent 
eimect their enterprise to grow 
substantially over the next seven 
years and most are already {dan- 
ning to expand their facilities.

TUxedo Rentals
Weddkig Invkalions 

Printed Niyddns 
neryforOradusKon

ThB Qirsy Qo»(D)S®
i9Maati

UThaSkiea

Saturday, June 16,1990
8K)0ajn.-3:30p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
2700 CoHega, Snyder, TX.

You wM mpartonoa what N wm Mw to be a Chfistian in Fronliar HmM.
6 shops wito Froniof Crafts, a Barnyard and Garnet.
Lunch be aarved by toa *Chuck Wagon Gang.* A0aa praschool (4) 
ttvu 6tti (jrada. We have a Imit of 150, so hurry and cal 573-4770 to ... 
registor

J, Wampler, Hearing Instrument 
Specialist, will be a t 2603 Ave. M 
to perform the test.

Anyone who has trouble hear
ing is welcome to have a test us
ing modern electronic equipment 
to determine if the loss is one 
which may be helped. Some of 
the causes of hearing loss will be 
explained, and diagrams of how 
the ear works will be shown.

Everyone should have hearing 
teat a t least once a year-^ven  
people now wearing a hearing aid 
or those who have been told 
nothing could be done for them. 
Only a hearing test can deter
mine if you are one of the many a 
hearing aid can help.

The free hearing tests will be 
given Friday, June 8th, from 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, 2603 Ave. 
M. If you can’t come in, call for 
in-home service.

BELTONC lATTERIES 
MCWMIMURT 
EDOtrsnMMIMY

AuluPS
Stop by yaw favarilt Mwp't Store to pick ap 7Wi •***■ piaca aid
Up to 150,000 ia cash aad avw 400J)00 Iraa iaatow print w4i to i 

Yawcaa win am a( 5 tap caih print e( 114)00 piayinp Mtap't f 
Came play ftlaap’* Cenveniein Catb and baewna a win

CHIPS AHOY CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES
18 OZ. PKG.

BUBBLE YUM

BUBBLE GUM

3  *1
MARS/MILKY WAY/SNICKERS/ 

BOUNTY/PLAIN PEANUT M  f t  M 'S

ON SALE,
N o v n

TYSON FRIED 2 PIECES

CHICKEN
f t  3 JO-JO POTATO WEDGES

CANDY BARS
ON SALE

REED BUTTERSCOTCH/ROOT BEER/ 
CINNAMON/CHOCOLATE

CANOY ROLLS
ON SALE

FOR

Allsup's #156
3911 CollegB 
SnydBr, TX

Allsup's #276
Hwy 84 

H«nnMgh, TX

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JU N E 6 thru JU N ( 12,1990

OCEAN SPRAY ASSTD.

DRINKS
10 OZ. BTL.

ALLSUP'S BREAKFAST

BURRITOS EACH

INTRODUCING
.V

Can't BcM 
T h c^ a llm n x .

YOU l»UL0 WM CASH INSTANTLY OR OTHER GREAT. 
PRIZES.. .iWYTME, ANYWHERE! LOOK FOR MaiiCMK 
ANYWHERE YOU BUY (»CA-(»UGUSSIC ;  . 
Thm Y lU p ir In Tkr RraJ TMtol!
No PurcliMC N«>c«s.wr SiH' I Ruirs nwne «)mmi•vet supplies »ii> depMed c* fl < S ••d •dxchevei conivs Nsl

»«wn »**. I n I r ««t • I 1. r * I
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MHIN U lS K K # ky AH and Cld» I

ic o ir r
etra ...
I M 6 0 N 6

r o i r o u i T ,

► TWO

Hl»TIIKCAkWR<Oie .̂.-

AFOOki'CUT

FRANK R ERNESTS ky Rak Tkarce

Q

•  .

ARLO R JANIS®  ky JfaMay J a h n o a

A l^  ^

^  f u o  A l A ^

stp0 o f

EEK R M EEK9 ky Hawic Sckackirr

i W S C X X S H S

K ~
A f̂UOR 

M£DICAL 
^P O k & O

1HAT!S

)J

i m w m i M  
m x y m e u M  
U rtUL-tH A fO  
MCKEYkl
------------------

H  jawKoO

TRY « (  KIIDRIi) 
ORAWnt-'MCRRV
TMEYkOY.'

H M N K k ^

MonmxiUNC A 0Mm 
TDMAKi A WMAM 
n » t  QUMOROUk/

J

• y  D m

NOW. k a l a I  . 
-QUICK/

T r

W INTHROP® ky Dick CaeaUi'

^̂ /HAT VWDULO r̂tOU CO  IF 
feOMEDOCN' C5>VB.'d3U A  
MILJJON PILLIOl COLLARS?

■y

D ltY A M A LLG T , 
TO  K E E P  nr IN.

W f

W B U vTC U  DONrt-EXPBCT 
AAF TO  K E E P  IT IN AAY 
MATTRESS^ DO >rOU«

■ji

Ooegie and Snuffy SmMi * ky f n d  LomwoII

WHY DONT you 
. 60 OUT AN* GIT rtr LMTMST 

SOSSIF ?

I 60T 
F L M M T y
OF TIME

BUGS BUNNY® ky Warner Bro*

taiRFU iJ R /iy TgggW W MHHD

^  ^  djSk

“DUCKS DOWN

ALLEY OOP® ky Dave Graae

I Young a n d  Stan Drako

I'M ACCBPTING 
POLITICAL. OONTRiaunONS

WELL, I'D  HAVE TO KNOW 
WHAT VOU STAND 
R3R  P ia S T

M  IP THE 
CONTRIBLmON 

IS L A R 6E  
ENOUSH..

I CAN STAND 
P O «  J U S T  

ABOUT 
ANYTHING

YVU'ltE CljOStNG...CU35ING.... 
NO W , M OM NOCM

6 -6

DONT VOU OO
UXAKD

___DICK
VOUROWN
a a c A m f ? ?

.\i

6-6

PHIPPS'** ky Josepk Farrb

GRIZZWELLS® ky Bill Schorr
>a SEE, SOHa TMERE'^ 
A a rru A U  to  

^LMOH 5fWNH(N<S
K . __________________

THEY MEET..
tmev fa ll
IH LOVE... 
TTCYdOdFF

SALMON

r rs  lejHPA UKE 
tSYE coNHEmoH 
NJTTHOUT ^HUCK 

WOOLERV.,,

R*R

SNAFU® ky Brace Beattie

KIT ’N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

NEA
ACROSS

1 Water holM 
6 Cowboy 

movto (aL) 
11 Porcatabi 

elay
13 Japanaaa

roba
14 Arcbad way
15 Taxaa city 

(2 wda.)
16 uiw food
17 AoMior 

Hunter
19 Aagragate 
30 MMaaaa 
13 t waateop
33 r  “

aeim 
S4 Hate dairy

cow
ISHtedu

cyaibala
38 Water barrter
39 Froatfacaka) 
30 Canteacry

31 Jabbad 
33 Sharp taita 
35 Woodad 

vaNay 
37 Mala 

cMckant 
41 Poabc 

contraction 
43 Doaan't axiat
43 Conatallatlon
44 Ruffla (hair) 
47 Mora friî d
49 Darfcar
50 — 

Handngway
51 Youthful 

yaara
52 Spouaaa

DOWN
1 Qkaffalika 

animal
2 BIbNcal 

charactar
3 —  atudlaa
4 High note

Answer to Provious Puxxle

U U U L U  L i u y

□ [ J Q  [ ! ] [ ! j [ D [ a [ ia y
□ y a u  □ □ □ □

□ □ y i a Q u  □ [ ! ] □
□ □ □ [ □ y  □ U U L jQ k ji

□ Q L i  □ U U G U U
□ □ □

□ □ □ □ u y u  □ [ * ] [ ! ]
u u y ^ u a i i  ujLU U Ldu

[• lU U  bJLlQ'l LDCOLlLj

5 OigroM
6 HaaOng 

malarial
7 Currant unit
8 Warm
9 Follow

lYT

r T 1 1 IB

r

t .

10 Chambart
12 Birthmarks
13 Formar 

prasidant
18 Aatronauto’ 

"aM right"
21 Poaltiva 

parbcla
22 Hollow undar 

ahouMar
25 Showar
27 Mora 

auspicious
31 Wig
32 Computsr 

sbbr.
34 BuNot
35 Un^rstand?
36 Siarra —
38 —  upon a '

tens

139 Singor Dana 
40 Kinds 
45 Moral trans- 

grasslon 
46 Th# (Fr j
4 8 ------ Oosr

Day

I HM îrWHM^

Tew- IP IW 
OK Not.

•  ttM w NtA. IK

\||5W% ,

"Your boyfriend isn't a juvenile 
delinquent? How come my car alarm goes 

off when he's a block away?"

DENNIS THE M ENACE

LA FF-A -D A Y

|R | IttO  by NCA. inc

d> tteWHw »P4huws’.awteMn bo WheWĤtte wmsuvaH
“I rall«*fl y«Hir rri<‘ml.s luid ilM'y iNdh .said 
Iry l«» ronM* and set* ytni."

Cerfa

I

COUil) YOU MELT TtiESE (XX> AU)MIMlK\ CANS 
AND MAKE A 6ASE6ALI W T T /



Detroit steals Game 1
P is to n s  o ve rco m e  1 0 -p o in t d t^ c it  to  w in

ptooi wnen ro ru an a  
poiMd to ood Detroit’!  
home olavoCf winning str 

Isian Thomas had 16 p<

. AUBURN fULLi. Hich. (AP) 
— one night, Detroit’s team 
was Isiah’s team again.

He stspped up whim the Pistons 
w n re fa lli^ , hit shot after clutch 
shat and rallied the NBA eham- 
pioas when Portland

IS-game 
j streak.

I had 16 points hi a 
23-4 run that obliterated a  90-80 
deficit and carried Detroit to a 
lOS-99 victory over the Trail 
Blazers in the opener of the NBA 
Finals Tuesday n i ^ .

’’When he’s in that mroove, 
there’s nothing to do but p v e  him 
the ball,” Detroit’s. J< to  Salley 
said.

Early in Thomas’ nine-year 
NBA career, the Pistons had few 
odiers to rely on. In his first five 
seasons, they never got past the 
second playofi ro u ^ . With a  
m w e b a i a n ^  attad i, they have 
reached the last three finals.

“ It’s a different team. We have 
much better players,” Thomas 
said. “This is  not an individual 
sport like tennis, golf or swimm
ing.”

. Thomas didn’t  have any aces, 
holes-in-one or splasl^ strokes 
Tuesday night. He did just about 
everything else. While strong 
team defense down the stretch 
was critical to the win, Thomas 
was the individual star.

He had 33 points, seven re
bounds and six assists in 38 
minutes. On a  team that hit only 
34 of 81 shots, he made 13 of 27.

“ Isiah  was trem endous,”  
Portland coach Rick Adelman 
said. “They needed somebody to 
step up and shoot it, and he made 
all the plays down t te  stretch.”

Adelman would do well not to 
pay too much attention to 
Thomas in Thursday night’s se
cond game of the best-of-7 so les . 
If he does, someone else will take 
charge.

“Our team has a lot of guys

NBA glance
By 1W AMciaM Ptm

ABTtaMiKDT
THE FINALS

ftMBay, JmmI 
Datrait It*. Parttaodw. M roU 

Tkaraday, Jaaa T 
Portlaad at Oatratt, •  p.m.

Saaday.JaMl*
DflraUat PortiBiid, a:Mp.m.

• % T / , s

Baseball glance
By Tba AaaadaM Praaa
ABTIaMaBDT

AMERICAN LEAGUE

14

XaatlMeiileaW L Pet. GB
Beotoo S7 a M l —

UilwaiRMa to a All b
Toraato a to Sto H
Clm iaad » to .m SH
BaRtOMra M a .4to 4
Detroit » to .4M
New York U n .417 •M

WastDMUeaW L Pci. GB
Oakland M U .no 1
CUcafo to IS .SB 4
IlimMaoU to a .Sto 5(4
CaRfMnia to a 4S1 SH
Seattle to a .474 10V4
KaoHaCIty a a .44t U
Taaaa >1 u .4M 14
Iketoajr’i  GaoMe

Baaton •, New Ynk •
Datroit«,Clavabndl
ToroatoT, Mlmiaaota S
Seattle 10, CMcago*
CaUforaia 0, Kaaaaa City 4
MUwauiMaO, BalUinora4
OaklandT.TesBil 

Weawaday't OaaMa
MinnaaoU (GtitiriaM) at Teroato (Blair 0-1), 

U ;np.m .
New York (LaPoint 44 ) at Beaton (Boddicker 

»4 ),T:»p.ffl.
Datrott (Mania S-7) at davoland (SwiodaU I- 

4>,T:Sp.m.
Seattle (M Youni 14) at CMcafo (M.Perei 4  

4),0:«p.in.
CnUteata (BlyWvan 44 ) at Kaaaaa Oty (Gor

don *4 ),0:K 
p.m.

Baltimore (Ballard 14) at UilwaidMe (Hlguara 
S-l),t:36p.m.

Oakland (Sandaraon S-S) at Texaa (Ryan 4 S), 
•:»p .m .

Seattle at ddeago, I ; X  p.m.
CaUfomta at Kanaaa City, S:B p.m.
Balttanere at Mlheaukae, S;M p.m.
New York at Beaton, T:W p.m.
Detroit at Clevelaad, 7:X p.m.
Minneaota at Toronto, 7:M p.m.
Oakland at Tone, 0:V p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BaalDMalia

W L PcL OB
Pitttoursh 44 IS .SB —

Philadelphia a a .Ml 4
Mcolraal a a .S4S 4
New York a a .4tS tty
StLoito a a .40 Sty
CWcato a to .4a ISty

WestDhrWoa
W L Pet. OB

Ctocimiati a 14 .704 —

San Diego a 44 .!■ s
UeAngelei a a .4SI IS
SonPraadaco 44 to .454 u
AUanla to to .4to 14
HaaatM
7hoada]r*eOaaai

to a .JK Itty

who csn step up, not one or two 
like other teem s,” Detroit gperd 
Joe Dunsars said.

Dumars added 26 points and 
Mark Aguirre had 18 points and 
eight rcoounds in 28 minutes off 
the bench. Delrt^t’s substitutes 
outscored Portland’s 2l-7.

Led by Clyde Drexler’s 21 
paints and Budt Wilhams’ 20, all 
five Portland starters scared at 
least 16 points. And with 6:06 left, 
Drexler^s basket put the Blazers 
ahsad62-84.

D etrdt, which had the NBA’s 
best regular-season defense, 
seemed certain to allow 108 
points for just the fifth time in 16 
(dayoff games. It was 11-0 in 
games when it held teams below 
100 and 0-4 when it allowed more.

But the Blazers noade just 
three field goals in the final six 
m inutes, when they w ere 
outscored 21-7.

After Williams’ jumpm- gave 
the Blazers a  94-89 lead with 4:54 
to go, Tlunnas took over.

He stole the ball on Portland’s 
next possession, then got the next 
10 points, including two 3- 
pointoe.

“We know we let one get 
away,” Portland’s Terry P o rte r  
said. “We know we can beat

Organizers 
slate meeting

An organizational meeting for 
a  church softball league in 
Snyder is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Monday a t Colonial Hill Baptist 
d iurch .

Representatives from prospec
tive teams are  invited to the 
meeting whm% discussion topics 
will include cost, scheduling, 
game locations and whether or 
not to make the league coned.

them, but wo’ve got to play bettor 
down the stretch.”

Portland did just fine for ttw 
first 42 minutes. It led 33-24 after 
one period, 52-47 a t halftiine and 
80-78 after throe quarters. The 
P is to n s  co u ld n ’t con tro l 
Portland’s tostbreak early and 
fell back each time they made a 
charge.

Portland, the NBA’s top 
bounding team in the regular 
season, outrdbounded Detroit 27- 
24 in the find hatf

The Snydor (Tex.) Deify Wed..

Erica Arnold ripped a douUe aad a  single and taam m stes 
Hess, Cristina Dwiiam, Laurie Huddleston and JoMan H e rd a  gRR 
managed a single as the BubUe Gem Babes beat the AegiW in a  n i p  
28 matchup.

Lorraine Seuthsm , Veronica Ortegon, Magen Lee, Cynthia t m l t  
nell and Sharia l^ v is  had a hit apiece for the Ancds.

BnMMe Gnat ■ages 12, LMIe Aeos 9
The Babes defeated the Aces la a  May 24 contest behtad M an #  

Hess’ double and two singles, a  double from Eriea Arnold, Laurie 
Huddleston’s three hit effort and two singles 1^ Cristina Dunham.

Bradi Johnson and Christina Holder each supplied the Little Aces 
with a double and Laurie Kerley and Rachel Huddleston tapped a  
single apiece.

Keel-llint KMs 11. Skittles 7
Amy Church pounded two hits and Renee Trevino smacked a 

single as the Kids beat ttw Skittles Tuesday night.
Cecilia ^todriquez lashed a double for the Skittles.

) BnbUs Gam Babes 12. Pep Rocks 9
The Bubble Gum Babes moved to 7-9 on the campaign with dieir 

win over the Pop Rocks Tuesday.
Ik ica  Arnold smashed two singles while Mandy Hess and Laurie 

Huddleston knocked one apiece in the win.
L ad  Crawford, April Digby, Rebecca Digby, Jennifer Morin and

Linsey Franks r a p p ^  a  sitobc 99ch foî  the Pop Rocks-
DIVISION II

WrecfciBg Crow IS, Heat 14
Jam i Brown furnished a pair of hits while fellow members of the 

WreckiiM Crew Haley Brown, Melanie Kidd and Micbdle Silva pun
ched a  single apiece to pace the squad in a squeaker ovei’the Heat.

Jodi White knodted a homer and a double for the Heat fdtowed by 
hits from Christy Williams, Mandy Heaton, Michelle Spencer and 
KacyCole.

Bad News Babes 16, DyaaadlcsS
Joanie W«nken mauled a  pair of homers and a single as the Bad 

News Babes rolled to a 4-1 record Tuesday evening.
Winning pitcher Mandy Baker and HaUe Huestis each bashed two 

singles and a  double. Tiffany Jones had a  twoaadcm* and a base hit, 
Rachele Wemken lifted two singles and Denise Tovar hit a base rap.

Belinda McCoy, Shauna HuddlesUm, Amy Raines and Keri Kemp 
punched a single each for the Dynamites.

‘Too T all’ r e t i r ^  
after 15 campaigns

GOOD CUT— Banks Alexander takes a swing dnring 89 year oM ac
tion Tuesday night. Alexander and his Indians fell to the Athletics 19- 
16. (SDN s u r f  Photo)

DALLAS (AP) — Ed “Too 
Tall” Jones left pnrfessional foot
ball fa : boxing once before. This 
time he’s done it fa : good.

8-9 YEAR OLD 
Athletics 19, Indians 16

Adrian Vanderpool smacked a home run, a double and a single,
Brandon Moo:e knocked a  homer and two base hits, Roboto 
Jaramillo added a  round tripper, Jeff Cervantez pounded a pair of 
triples and Larry English r a i le d  a three-bagger and a double as the 
AtMetics got past the Indians Tuesday night.
< Lane Umsteadadded a ^ p j e  and a single, Bebos Martinez lashed 

Roman MojrtinezsuK^ied three s in id ^ , $eth H o ^ n  belted 
-* O'pair of base hits and John Martinez, Michael Diaz, Justin Guy and 

Wil Hardin each slapped a single.
Tim Gentry’s homer and single, a triple and double from Steve 

Burton, a three-sacker and two doubles off the bat of Banks Alex
ander, three singles from Josh Loper, two hits each by Bryce 
Winkler and Brady Hackfield and a single apiece from Andy Smith,
John Talbott and Tim McDowell paced the Indians attack.

Cubs 25, Yankees 13
Sonny Cumbie exploded for three home runs as the Cubs powered 

past the Yankees in Tuesday night action.
David Sutton and Caleb Clalloway each banged two doubles and 

three singles, Kade Kubena lifted two each doubles and singles.
Drew Wall was creoited with three base hits and a two-sacker, Cody 
Ridge furnished three hits including a double and Cole Jackson 
smacked a single and a two-base hit.

Blake Lyle lashed three singles as did Jerem y Goodlett, Paul .  « .
Camp and Layne Scott mashed two each and Jonathan Adams and ^ ] T l f ^ ] * 1 C 9 n S  1 1 1  
Ryan Grady rapped a single a|»ece.

The Yankees were led by Brady Cobb’s homer and single, one each a m  ' n  w i a a
single, double and triple by T.J. Whetsel, a three-bagger and two 
singles from Reid Johnson, a triple and a base hit off the stick of 
Nickolas Means, a double and sinjgle each by Russell Wall and Der
rick Crayton and Billy Ridling’s two-base effort.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Cubs 15. Braves 5

Brock Gard whi(^>ed a triple and a single, Mike Brettweiser added 
a three-base hit and Patrick Jordan and Chris Ramirez punched a 
double each as the Clibs rolled past the Braves Tuesday night on 
their way to an 11-0 season mark.

David Smith knocked two singles while teammates getting a base 
hit apiece were Scott Williamson and Luke Green.

Wayne Braziel had a home run for the Braves, Kyle Sisson notched 
a triple and a  base rap and Kevin Lacik and Juan Robledo each pop
ped a single.

Giants 16, Cardinals 19
Jeremy House laced a double and Matt Rodgers, Jaylon Reed and 

Dale Beard each smacked a single to lead the Giants to a Tuesday 
night victory.

Scott Sanders, Bryant Roberson and Chris Clifton all had singles 
for the Cardinals.

FARM LEAGUE 
Braves 14, Cubs 8

The Braves beat the Cubs Tuesday b ^ n d  a  home run from Jesse 
Guzman, a triple and a single b]|’Jack Hudgins, a double and a single 
from Jerry  Burton, Toby E lm an ’s two-bagger and singles by Brad 
Roemisch and Jay Callaway.

The Cubs offense was supplied by Trevor Thompson, Casey E>oyle 
and Troy Botts who each had a single.

Giants 12, Cardinals 11
Zack Briseno pounded a triple, a single and a double to help the 

Giants ease past the Cardinals Tuesday night.
Eric R odri^ez and James Shields belted a double each while 

Jeremy Skellinger and Josh Harbin knocked singles.
Chris post of the Cardinals blasted a pair of home runs and a single 

on the night. Teammates Eric Hill, Seth Crawford and Brandon 
Hackfeld each added a triple. Banyan Winkler contributed a double 
and Steve Thompson had a single.

Now Yoft«, MoMroal S, II iH iiiv  
P tttriN r^ S, CUeafo • 
PWIadal|pUa«.St.Lai^«
Saa Dtago 11, Hoortaa 1 
AUaola a, Lioa Aafolw 4 
Saa rrandaeoi, (Siidaaatt I 

WaSaaaday-o Oaam
CladaMU (D.Jaekaaa l-l) at 8aa Praadoco 

(O.RoMoaoa 14),

Houatoe (Portugal 14) at Saa Dlogo (Diaiaa a- 
t),4;aap.m.

Moatraal (OroM 7 4 ) at Now Yofk (Viola S4), 
7:»p.M.

CMcage (O M adta  44 ) at Ptttabargil (Drabok
74>,7;«p.ai.

PWliitatytiU (Cook H )  at S t LoaU (Mathawi 
»4 >.S;»p.n.

Atlaata (SomHi  >4 ) at U a Aagalaa (M.Mad- 
daaa4 ),M :«p.ai.
IWoSay-tOaoMO 

St. LoalaatMeetraaL7:Mp.m.
P llM b«*at New YeA. 7:»p.m .
PMIa4 ttykia at C M e ^  S:aa p.oi.
Claelaaatl at HoatlM, S; M p.01. 
OotygaMaachadulad

SDN Sportsweek
Wetlncaalay. June 6

 ̂ Basketball
Snyder Junior and Major Division Little Dribblers girls teams at 

national tournament in Seminole.
Thurstlay, June?

Basketball
Snyder Junior and Major Division Little Dribblers girls teams at 

national tournament in Seminole.
Friday, June 8

Basketball '
Snyder Junior and Major Division Little Dribblers girls teams at 

national tournament in Seminole.
Rodeo
Borden County Junior Rodeo at 7 p.m. a t Borden County Rodeo 

Arena.
Satunlay, Junes

Ro<leo
Borden (bounty Junior Rodeo a t 7 p.m. a t Borden County Rodeo 

Arena.
Golf
Knights of Cidumbus golf tournament at WTC course. Tee-off at 

8:30a.m.

PARIS (AP) — Andre Agassi 
has a few days off to work on his 
designer stubble. Jennifer 
Capriati will be trying to roll up 
c r ^ t s  in a self-designed school 
course called Tourism 101.

When the beard stops Rowing 
and the buses stop rolling, the 
two young Americans will find 
themselves one step away from 
the finals of the French Open.

Agassi out-powered Michael 
Chang, stripping the 18-year-old 
of his men’s title with a 6-2,6-1,4- 
6,6-2 display of muscle Tuesday.

It e a n ^  the glitzy 20-year-old' 
from Las Vegas his second 
semifinal berth here in three 
years and fourth in Grand Slam 
events. His opponent Friday will 
be unseeded Swede Jonas 
Svensson, whom Agassi has 
b ea ten  in both  p rev ious 
meetings.

C apriati, who should be 
finishing theagb th  grade back in 
Florida, kept her marks in Paris 
perfect with a 6-2,6-4 victory over 
seventh-seeded Mary Joe Fer
nandez.

Jones, who set Dallas Ctowboys 
records for games and seasons 
played, r e t i r ^  Tuesday to get in
to the boxing business as a 
manager.

“Boxing is my first love,” 
Jones said. “I love the game. I 
won’t be fighting anyone again, 
though, unless he’s my age (39) 
and over.”

Jones left the Cowbc^ for a 
year to box in 1979. He won six 
f ^ t s  in the heavyweight .divi
sion but decided he wasn’t of 
championship caliber.

Jones said the only playing 
he’ll do dds year is on beadles.

“I’ve decided I ’ll be playing in 
1990... in Cancun (Mexico),” said 
Jones, who was defensive a id  fa: 
245 games during 15 years.

Jones, a first r o u ^  draft 
from Tennessee State in 1974, 
nevCT missed a game except the 
ones in 1979.

“I plan to stay in Dallas and get 
my boxing team off the ground,” 
Jones said. “Boxing is the 
number one sport for me. I’ll be a 
boxing m an ag a  and I may pro
mote some. Boxing is very ex
citing to me.”

Jones played on three Supa 
Bowl team s and was the 
“ thunder” in the (towboys one- 
twq« defensive end punch of 
“ lightning” Harvey Martin and 
the 6-9 Jones.

Jones was a three-time Pro 
Bowl and a two-time All-Pro 
selection. He started in 20 playoff 
games.

“I guess I was a p la y a  who 
beat the odds,” Jones said. “ I 
was a basketball and baseball 
player in high school (Jackson, 
Tenn.) until my senior year. 
Sonebody had to tell me the 
rules.”

NEW CAGER — Kristi Rislnger, 
a 5-11 post and wing player from 
Knox City, has signed to play 
basketball for the Lady Dusters 
of Western Texas College. Ris- 
inger, who averaged over 24. 
pirints and 11 rebounds as a 
senior, helped guide the Lady 
Greyhounds to a ' 21-7 season 
record and the runner-up spot In 
District 9-A. She was also 
selected all-district and secimd 
team all-state as well as being 
named to the Abilene Basketball 
Congress International squad 
that took fifth place-in tourna
ment play In El Paso in ^nrtl. 
(Contributed Photo)
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Cinema 
Theatre

LAWPowm 
WANTED: a  

OAS LEASES
LM Ut Prttant Your 
Lm m  To 200 Activs 

Oil Companioi 
CALL WIN ENERGY, INC. 
f  ( 9 1 5 )6 8 3 -1 3 2 8

TIRES
B ecause  So M uch Is 
R id in g  O n  Y o u r 
P o c k e tb o o k ...C ^  U s 
For A Q uote  O n Your 
Next S et O f Tires!

McCORtMCK MARKETING 
2401 Avo. Q 573-6365

FISH
Now n tw llino tor Spring Stocking Hybrid BkwgS. .Florida Hybrid Baas. Cbannal 
CaMsh, FaSiaad Mkinows.
Tba Hybrid BhwgS wS REACH ttia weight of 2-1/2 to 3 ks.
We lumW) your Hauing Contatoera. We gueramse Ive dsMery.
SuppUas • Rah Feeders, TurSe Traps. Liquid FeriWmr, CommeroW FMi Cagss, 
Bug-UgM r eaders.
DeRvery wM be Friday. June 15, at tie Smee Rated tor tw  toRowRng towrw and 
locaRons.
Big Spring • Jayb Farm and Ranch Cantor SO0-9O0a.m. 263-13B3 
Snyder-EzaR Kay Feed Store 1000-1100 am. 5739601 
Colorado CRy - Colorado CRy Feed and Supply 1200-100 p.m. 726-5071 
Oweetwator • BAB Feed end Seed 2.00900 p m. 2359115 
Aneon - Stanton and Meek Feed Store 400-500 p.m. S23-2S71 

CaS your tocto Feed Store to pleoe your order 
or cal; 406/777-2202 

TO U FR EE 1-S0D433-2960 
Fishary oonauRarR and pond oonetruoRon avaRabto.
Special DeRvettae on liiige ponds and lahs orders.

P.O. BOX S6 DUNN'S FISH FARM FITTBTOWN. OK 74S42

Cinema I&II
Snyder Shopping Center
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through hell.
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cnb , chtck ar aaooay oritar. Daadbn 4: a  y.aa. 
M o o ^  tbraagb Friday priar to aagr day at 

m a n  Sunday ft aooday, 4:W
p.m. Friday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL: Perm, $30. Cut in
cluded (short hair only). Ask f(M* 
Luhl, 573-0189.

THE HAIR SPEaALIST: 20% 
off haircuts for the whole fami
ly. Expoienced, knowledgeable 
stylist. 573-0688.

110
MOTORCYCLES

070
LOST & FOUND

SUZUKI GS 750, fully dressed. 
AM/FM cassette stereo, less 
than 4500 Migimil miles. Ex
cellent mechanical show-room 
conation. $1750.573-0559.

LOST: Male 1-year-old black 
cat with blue collar near 3500 
block of 44th. Reward. 573-0659 
after 5 p.m.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
^  (4 :00  p .m.  Friday tor Sunday  4  M o n da y  paper) .

, NoiK f ro (  I \s s in K i)  \i) (  I sroMh;Ks
All \ds arc cash unless lu s l o m c r  has an 
established at count with The Snvder Mails 
News \ds mav he taken user the phone so that  
lhe \  mav he prewessed hut pavment  must he 
m.ide prior to publication

Cy.

I’M A RESPONSIBLE babysit
ter willing to work any hours 
with any age. Call Mindy 573- 
1493.

RESPONSIBLE 14-year-old 
would like to babysit any day. 
Call 573-4255 <X* 573-8746. Ask fo r 
Marcie.

160
EMPLOYMENT

080
P E R S O N A L

ADOPTION is a l o v ^  alter
native. Happily married couple 
wishes to adopt a healthy infant. 
Legal and medical paid. Ck»- 
flc^ tia l. Call us collect 508-872- 
9157. Rick and Terry.

FOR A DIFFERENT WAY to 
highlight a  special event, try a 
singing telegram! Fm* rates and 
appointm«it, call 573-5692.

LOVING, college-educated cou
ple desires to give newborn 
everything in life. Let us help 
you through this difficult time. 
Expenses paid, confidential. 
C^U Cheryl or Karl collect, 1- 
914-621-2168.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Elstimates. Trou
ble Chlls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete &
carpenter wra-k. Storm cellars, 
m etal bldgs. & roofs, curb & gut
ter. 20 years* experience. 573- 
8786.

4.ivingroom..$25
Bedroom...$20

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet C ar^
*Wb R«it CarpftI M Rmt Drym

573-3930 
573-2480 ■

090
VEHICLES

’88 FORD TEMPO GL8. Qean & 
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great for graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See a t Clark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

FOR SALE: ’85 Dodge Charger. 
Low mileage, $3200.1978 Subur
ban. 573-4714.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vfhicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-806-687- 
6000 Ext S-10238.

One-Owner 1965 DodM Ram 150 
SE, low mileage piontp. $4400. 
Like new Frigidauv olive color 
refrigerato'-freescr. $300. 573- 
2818.

*86 Mercury Topax GG, 5-speed, 
good condition. 573-8169.

*81 FORD Lariat Vk ton pickup. 
Power windows, l o ^ ,  AC, new 
paint ft upholstery. $2950. 573- 
0473.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed ft vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an E L E C T R ia ^ , large 
job or small, we do l& m  all. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 578-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux (Heaners. ( ^ l i t y  
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235-

NEED FREON in your car air 
cemditioner? Best rates, call 
Paul, 573-0258.

P R IC E -D A V IS  CON
STRUCTION. Metal buildingfi, 
metal roofs, carports ft patios, 
decks ft la n d s c a i^ ,  several 
varieties of fencing, concrete 
work ft septic systems. 573-0669, 
573-2332.

R ftJ  C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

Remodeling, carports, patio 
covers, shower doors, glass 
porch enclosures. General 
carpentry Jobs: caUnets, for
mica to ^ . Atrium-type patio 
doors, glasswork, auto glass, 
storm windows, re i^cem ent 
windows. Free Estimates. ROY 
BAILEY. 573-3338.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rotoCillers, trimmers. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

REASONABLE: No yard too 
big or too small. Mow, edge, 
trim, etc. Free Estimates. 573- 
5218.

TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Home, Yards, Trees. 
Cockroaches, Fleas, Ticks, 
Ants. 573-2119 night or ̂ y .

DICKERHOFF MASONRY. 
Custom fireplace, brick, block 
planter boxes. Call Paul, 573- 
0258.

DURWOOD KRUGER ROOF
ING SERVICE: 35 years’ ex
perience. Shingle ft Built-up 
Roofs. 915-863-2470, P.O. Box 93, 
Hermleigh 79526.

EXPERIENCED MOWING. 
SCALPING. E'TC. 573-5172, 573- 
1550 EVENINGS.

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

I WILL babysit. CCall Stephanie 
a t 573-5923.

POSITION OPEN  
FO R LV N s& R N s

Excellent benefits including 
insurance, retirement plan, 
stock plan, paid holidays and 
paid lo c a tio n , competitive 
salary. Apply in person at 
Snydw Nursing Center, 5311 
Big Spring Highway. EOE.

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Pitrfessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College. 573-0303. ________

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Clall us few the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps ft Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN'nEKS 
4008 C4)llege 

573-4422

CHILDCARE needed. 5 a.lh.-2 
p.m., most weekends. Call 573- 
0653.

HOUSECLEANING Service. 
E x p e rie n c ed , re fe re n c e s , 
dependable. $25 ft up. 573-6188.

MAID TO ORDER: Occasional 
or w e ^ y  cleaning. 573-1578 or 
573-9965v

i 220
FARMER'S COLUMN

TO THE GRADUATE AND THE REST OF US. 
REMEMBER: “THE GREATEST THING YOU 
WILL EVER LEARN IS JUST TO LOVE AND BE 
LOVED IN RETURN.’’ Antiques you buy mice can 
always be traded. Can you say the same for new parti
cle brard items? All our furniture is finished witti our 
no-water-spot finish. CJharge it, lay away, bank cards 
or gift certificate.

* 3-Door Kitchen Cabinet, Oak Roll Bread Keeper, 
Porcelain Counter ft Pulls. SAVE $300, NOW $999.95!!

*01d Crock Butter Chum w/Wooden Dasher, Hand-painted. 
$99.95.

* Solid Oak, Marble Top, Tile Back Wash Stand. SAVE $50, 
JUST $349 95!!!

* Solid Brass ft Marble Desk Lamp. ONLY $114.95, a*$25 SAV
INGS!!!

*9-DRAWER DESK, SOLID MAHCXIANY. SAVE $100, ONLY 
$499.95!!

*Hall Stand w/Seat, Carved, Mirror, Brass & P<wcelain 
Hangers. SAVE $150, NOW $649.95!!!

* Wall Telephone, Solid Oid(, Ready to Use. JUST $199.95!! 
♦SCHOOL HOUSE CLOCK, SOLID OAK, HOUR ft Vk HOUR

STRIKE. JUST $99.95!!
♦Grandfather Clock, Ornately Carved Case w/Westminster 

Chimes, $999.95.
♦ Pin Watches, Necklace Watches, Pendant Watches, Wrist ft 

Pocket Watches. All reduced for the graduate.
♦ BRING IN YOUR OLD WATCH; WE WILL 

GIVE YOU IT’S HISTORY FREE — NO 
CHARGE!!!

♦We repair and refinish OLD or NEW clocks, 
lamps, furniture; old wind-up phonograph 
players, update old wall telephone^. CALL FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE. We cane chairs, tables, etc.

♦ Lots of memorable gifts, all ages. GIVE 
DAD A MEMORABLE GIFT FROM US!

4008 College 573-4422
9 : 0 0  a . m .  -6 :5 0  p . m .

ATTEN'nON: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! Fm: ai^lication 
info call 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTENTION: Elam money typ
ing a t brnne! $32,000/yr. income 
potential. Details, 1-602-838-6885 
Ext.T-1146.

ATTENTION Hiring! Govern
ment jobs your area. $17,840- 
$69,485. CaU 1-602-838-8885 Ext. 
R1146.

APPLICA'nONS ARE NEED
ED for certified nurse aides. 
Also, appUcatimis accepted for 
non-certified nurse aidra. Com
pany wiU pay for training for 
cm’̂ c a tio n . ExceUent benefits 
include insurance, retirement, 
paid holidays and educational 
benefits. Af^ly a t Snyder Nurs
ing Center, 5311 Big Spring 
Hwy. Contact Juanita Land. 
Also may caU f<w ain>lication, 
915-573-6332.

CHRISTMAS AROUND ’THE 
WORLD is hiring area super- 
vismrs. W(wk from your home. 
Teaching, business, or party 
plan experimee helpful. Weekly 
p a y e b e ^ , free training, no in
vestment. 1-800-388-1206.

For Results Use Snyder DaUy 
News CUassified Ads CaU 573-5486

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

FOR SALE: Seven head of Bar
bados. CaU 766-3517.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7' blade, 
both (or 3 pt. hitch. See a t Teal 
Carpet, 5013 Ck>Uege.

SmaU Massey Fergus<m 165 
tractm*, 50 HP prqpane con
tinental engine, good conditi<m, 
$2500.573-8128.

WANT TO BUY h o rse s , 
chickens and goats. 573-7694.

1 •

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

FORD 4000 rowerop diesel trac
tor, low hours, good robber. 
FORD C140 skid steer loader, 40 
HP, hydrostatic drive, low 
hours. 573-3898.

m 240
SPORTING GOODS

FOR SALEÛ  2 deer blinds and 
stands. 4x4x6, both go together. 
573-4713.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 23’ motor home, 
$4000. 16’ bass boat, $1500. 673- 
8963.

FOR SALE: 28’ Road Ranger 
5th wheel camper. Awning, AC.

lile w e tMake offer. Akio, white 
range, $75.573-3466.

:tric
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MERCHANDISE

HAS THE PREBIIUM on your 
Medicare siqiplement increas
ed? For a  no obligation 
comiMurison, call Ron Shaw at 
S7S-HW today.________

MINOLTA Business Cq;>y 
Machine. Copies on letter ^or 
1 ^ 1  paper. Will enlarge or 
redhice. Like new conmtion. 
laso. See a t Clark Communica
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-0423 after 5.

SEVERAL AQUARIUMS, aU 
sizes. 573-1343, 573-6260 leave 
message.________________

THOMAS ORGAN for sale,
2513 27th St. 573-3045.__________

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 573-6421._______________

7-Year-Old Baldwin piano for 
sale by individual. 5733128 or go 
by 4500 Beaumont.

We Pay Cash for d ean . 
Used Home Appliances ' 

.. Room Air CondiUoners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

FURNITURE FOR SALE: 
Evoything from a small apt. in
cluding air conditioner. 863-2267 
(Hermldgh).

FOR SALE: 1072 Sears SS-15 
Tractor (1084 engine) with plow, 
disc harrow, cultivator, mower, 
blade, tiller, $825. Montgomery 
Ward upright freezer, excellent 
condition, $200. Large tool box 
fop>wideWl pickup, $30. 573-

--------------- ------------------------

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon C o lla r s ,  L e a s h e s , 
Harnesses k  Accessories. Scurry 
County Vet Ginic, 573-1717.

FREE PUPPIES. Call 573-0858 
after 5:30 p.m.

REDUCED to $200. AKC Scottie 
puppies, 7 weeks old, all black.'
5735196.

TO GIVE AWAY: One 3week- 
old male kitten. Litter-box train
ed, good with children. 573-9060.

i?0
FOR r e n t  l e a s e

FOR RENT: 108x75 fenced 
mobila home lot, good location, 
close to town. Sm  a t 2200 26th. 
573-4448 after 5 p.m.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
COUNTRY LIVING. Special 
rates for Ihnited time. 5732140.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
MoMle Home l ^ c e  available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573 
6 6 0 7 . ___________________

RV, Boat or WarMiouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard ligh t. 5732442, 
5730072.------------------------- ------

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
k  E. 23rd. Lease $400 ot Sell. 
5730972,5738581.____________

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
f a t t i e s .  Various-sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
5730072.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
 ̂ Your Snyder Daily News 

should be delivered to 
you by 6:00 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
please call

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

AVAILABLE JUNE 5. 2 bd. 1 
bath, storaM  building, large 
fenced yard. $275 month +  
deposit. 5736103.

2 Bd. BRICK, 4015 Eastridge. 
$300 month. Must have first and 
last months’ rent and good 
references. 5732640 before 5:30

2 Bd. Country House, cable, city 
watm*, no children or pets. 573 
2919.

3 Bd., new cabinets, washer/- 
dryor connections. Attached 
garage. 3818 Hi^iland. R«it 
re(kiced, $295.5734831.

3 Bd. 1-car garage, CH/A, Stan
field SclKxd mstrict. Qean, 
neat, freshly painted. $375 mon
th. 573-0047 or 573-3232. '

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

LARGE unfurnished 1 Bd. apt. 
$40 w eek w ith  s tove  k  
r^rigerato r. No Pets. 573-6248, 
5732316.

WESTERN CREST APARTMENn
Aportmmnt Horn* Community 

QaM, PmctfU Locatim 
IMUN tMSicapaS fiftwids 
Lar^ Syaciow Hmmi

2B4.llatk.2l4.2Bah
*Si4M«ia| Nal* *Ca«ara4 Partkii* 

*faaca4 hi fl a ^ aai* 
*Waiha/Dmr Ciaairtlwt, Each Apt*

390Uia.O

310
GARAGE SALES

CARPORT SALE 
3011 Ave. Y 
Thurs.32

Bentwood rocker, bar stool, 
music boxes, old jewelry box, 
oak dresser, ice cream freezer, 
mailbox on stand, air condi
tioner, 22 rifle, air hockey.

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens opmi each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable itons accq;>ted. F w  local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
5735610.

YARDSALE 
1800 Noble A 39th 

Thurs. 8:30-2
D ishes, desk , c a s s e tte s , 
telephone. Home Interior, lots of 
mlsc. Also, chicken tacos.

BIG MISC. SALE 
Landes Storage 19 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:30-? 
Across from E.D. Walton, Old 
Lubbock Hwy. Lots of dlphes, 
glass containers, what-nots, 
seasonal decorations, craft ideas, 
flower pots, etc.

CARPORTSALE 
241126th 

Thurs. Only 33
Lots of baby clothes, washing 
machine. Home Interior, many 
od(j^ k  ends.

LARGE, CLEAN 2 bd. furaished 
apt., bills paid, $250 mrnith. 573- 
0205. See at 1917 Coleman #4.

SMALL EFFICIENCY apt. 
C31/A, total electric, water paid. 
$150 month -I- deposit. 5737129.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*0ne-St«7 Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734879 
5400 (killege Ave.

E cistridge
A p a rtm en ts

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Fuml*h»d it 
UntunUthad

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Deeigner 
efficient wNh ifMimappR- 
ances, oenM  heel and ah. 
Laundry, large play area. 
CocTveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop- 
ph)g. Resident Mgr.
Family Living At Ha 

Beat, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

2 BD., Dishwasher, Stove, 
Refrigerator. W/D ctmnections. 
573-8935. $250 month + electrici
ty. 573-8935.

FOR RENT: 2 bd. furnished 
apt. All bills including cable 
paid. Very nice & clean. 573- 
2844.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each klonth Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

i N a n i e ____________________________ -

• AddasL
:citv_
• Stalk
Bf Carritr 
Or Mail m Couatir. 
lYsan $51.50 
CMasj $30.75

BiMail
Out of Counti 
lYtar: $75.25 
$Mo».: $41.75

AMERICAN MOTOR INN. 
DELUXE ROOMS. $20. AC. 
P H O N E . C A B L E. K IT 
CHENETTES. LOW WEEKLY 
k  MONTHLY. 573*5432.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd. East, $250 mmith, $150 
deposit. 3 bd., den, $300 month, 
$150 deposit. 863-2227 days, 863 
2794ni^ts.

CLEIAN 3 bd. 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, CH/A, E ast, $325. 
References required. 573-9501.

FOR RENT: De|>lex, 2-1-1, CHA 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR SALE, RENT. LEASE. 4 
bd. 2 bath, 4Vi miles on Lamesa 
Hwy. turn north 251, first house 
on right. $300 + deposit. 573- 
2245.

3200 HILL AVE. 3 bd. 1 bath, 
fenced yard. $300 month + 
deposit. 573-0567 or (Granbury) 
817-573-5646.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 8 miles 
out, total electric. 2 Bd., 1 hath. 
5734909 or 573-5285.

3781 SUNSET, 3-1-1, large trees, 
fenced yard. $375.573-9001.

UNFURNISHED 3 bd. 702 28th, 
$225 month + deposit. 573-4186 
or 573-5374.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash offer. Some with, some 
without hookups. 573-8963.

1983 NASHUA Mobile Home. 
14x72 unfurnished. 2 Bd. 2 bath. 
Excellent condititm. $12,000 
cash only. 5733076 or S73-9186.

360
REAL ESTATE

4 il0  C ollege A ve.
S7)-7100 S73-7177
JUST LISTED—4115 KemriUe, 
nice, 32-2, lo 50s.
POOL, BASEMENT—2806 28th.
3-34-2.
GOOD LOCATION—4004 Irving, 

'3601 Kerrville, 3504 Kerrville. 
2207 43rd, 3102 42nd, 4300 Ave. U. 
FAMILY HOME—Lg. LR-t-Den, 
stor., 4106 Jacksboro, 50s.
MAKE OFFER—Apprx. 18ac., 
metal shop, 32-l-den, south. 
«Bs-7Bs—2805 Denison, 5406 
Cedar Creek, 5600 Royal Court, 
North, 4507 Galveston.
30S-40S—3002 42nd, 3004 41st, 2212 
44th, 419 36th, 3310 Ave. V, 3724 
Rose, 3721 Ave. U.
20t k  u n d e r-3100 Ave. T, 3004 
40th, 3003 41st, 2803 Ave. X, 224 
32nd, 115 Browning.
COUNTRY HOMES w/acreage, 
reduc^ .
NEW HUD listing, ctunmercial 
proparty.
LAND—4 ac. south, 20 ac to 318 
ac.*
4 AC. SOUTH—All utilities, lots 
of trees w/storage.
Wenona Evans S73-816S
Doris Beard 5738489
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

STEVENSON
R EAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

3505 44TIf~-3-2-2, equity. .
2902 37TH—3-1-1,30T.
2303 43RD—32-2, low 50s.
3613 41ST—4-2-2, pool, 59T.
3722 AVE. U—3-1-1, $26,500. ,
3701 DALTON—2-1-1, $28,500.
2802 AVE. U—2000’ 50s.
3802 NOBLE—2-1-1,33T.
3781 AVONDALE—3-1-1, SOT.
18 ACRES-south, 324 -3 ,92T. 
3706 AVE. U—spacious, nice. 
OWN FIN—several homes.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500.
2402 41ST—assume, 3-1-1. 
WEST—8 ac., 2 brick homes.
120 CANYON—2-1-1, $27,500. 
SOUTH—2 4  ac brick, 60s. 
WEST—6 4  ac house etc. $86T.

Nights k  Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 5732528

K u z  \ m : T H  f"o  I TS
in :  \i.TORS

riTii-s.Mi.'i
1707 .;oU\ SI.

SMALL YARD-3006 ElPaso.
S. PARK-Brick, S9T, 32-2. 
SECLUDED-2601 Westridge 
37,500.
C O U N T R Y -H om es w ith  
acreage.
REDUCED-2800 Ave. U, 304 
33rd.
308-3203 40th, 2607 Ave. U, 2212 
44th, 3206 42nd,- 3724 Rose Cir
cle.
SHOPS-Apt. 91117th, 2-1-2. 
LARGE-Over 3T, 2706 47th. 
PAL-O-MAR Motel.

. COLONIAL HILLS-40S, brick. 
Many others to choose from. 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674
Marla Peterson 573-8870
Bette League 5738224
Temi Matthies 573-3405
EUzabeth Potts 573-4245

Student 
Work Ads

The Snyder Daily News is offering 

F R E E  Student wotfc id s  

'  to high school age and younger students.

Students hwlung for snimner employment may run a student work ad 
F R E E  in the classified section

Adm may be run for 6 conaecurive 
daya

Studenta mu$t be high aehool 
age or younger

•r J5  morda maaimum

e" Worh Wantadada only

No phona ordara

•^All ada maal be placed in penom 
at Snyder Daily Neaaa office 

¥* You mayimaertada more
than tmre

••eeeoeeeeoeoeeoeeeeeoooeooeeeoeeeeeeeseeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeieo
do  tai Iriai Ik

MTDEI OMIT HENS 
2197 2S8i Sayto,

la in a l i lt h »chM l f  w yauag irttuSiat

N q i i i m _________________
A d d r ^ e m
c i t y i___ ;

SZW a  Smm M A M  A m  m a  a aWW W  W We
(^•€9 wwrd m  Mdi Maiilt)

X eeeee— amadee
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Feinstein to face Pete Wilson in California
lynity today after 

nominatioa

Peinatein raactiad aid 
for DaBMO 
winsteg In r party*! 
for govaraor of CaUfomia aad 
criticiaad Republican “caratakar 
govemmaW.** North Caroliaa 
Democrats picked a  black man to 
try  to dethrooe GOP Sen. Jeaae 
Helms.

But the Nggeat winner on a  
nine-state p rtaan r idght Tues
day was arguabfy Sen. Thsd 
Cochran of Missisaippi. Un
contested for the GOP nomina
tion, he also was assured of a 
third term when no candidate ran 
in the DenMcratic primary.

A hatf-dosen other senators 
gained nominationB ~fbr new 
terms. D«nocrats Bill Bradley of 
New Jersey, Howell Heflin of 
Alabama ^  Max Baucus of 
M ontana e a s ily  o v e rcam e  
challenges within their purty, 
while Democrat Tom Harkin of 
Iowa and Republicans Larry 
Pressler of South Dakota and 
Pete DiMnenid of New Mexico 
were unopposed.

In cum ben t g o v e rn o rs  in 
Alabama, Iowa a ^  South Dakota 
also were renominated.

But it was the California 
Democratic primary for gover
nor that drew most of the nation
wide attention, both for the sixe of 
the state and because the next 
governor will play a  large nde in 
determining whi<^ party benefits 
from a census that may increase 
the state’s congressional delega
tion by a  half-dozen seats.

“Om  mission completed, one to 
go,” form er San Prancifco  
Mayor Feinstein td d  supporters 
after securing her v ic to ^  in a

Doctor’s suicide machine kills female
“My friends in the Democratic V W ' W A W W *  4S 5 5 S S  patient idio had Alzheimer’s Disease

hanMbugbt primary.
WHh 42 percent of the predacts 

counted, itm  was gaining S2 per-- 
cent ef the vote, to 41 percent for 
Attorney General John Van da 
Kamp. Nine other candkhitea 
split the remaining votes.

Sen. Pete Wilaon brsmed to an 
easy primary victory on the GCff* 
side, and said he’d keep the 
governor’s office in Republican 
hands. He decided to run for the 
Job when two4erm GOP Gov. 
George Deukmpjian declined to 
seek a third term.

‘My friends in the Democratic 
r, open up t o n ^ t ,  becauM

)ia ex
pected to ra iw  doee to HO 
milUon for his canyudgn.

F dnste in  praised Van de 
Kamp in her victory q>eech and 
said the fall campaign will be a 
choice between two Califomias. 
“One ... with a  declining qualiW 
of life, more crime, noore traf- 
fic...It is content with caretaker 
government,” she said. “But our 
California is a... bold |dace.” 

“How sweet it is,” a Jubilant 
G antt told supporters after 
dispatching prosecutor Mike 
Easley with 57 p o t» i t  of the vote 
in North Carolina. His victory 
made him the flrst of his race to 
w ins Senate nomination this cen
tury in North Carolina.

“I want to teU you that God is 
good, yes he is. It’s a new day in 
North Carolina,” said Gantt, a 
former mayor of Charlotte.

Helms congratulated Gantt on 
“a hard-earned victory.” 

Alabama boasted the closest 
race of the night, a  Democratic 
primary to p i ^  an opponent for

incumbcnlGOPGov. Guy Bunt.

With as percent of predneta 
reporting in the Democratic.

a . Education Aametetion 
Paul Rubbert claimed a 
spot in the runoff, gaining 22 per

cent of the vote. Attoniey 
General Don S egdm an was win
ning 24 percent, former Gov. Fob 
Jam es 22 percent and Rap. Ron-

ate Fltepo 11 paroent Two other 
caixtkuiteB trailed.

“Tliia i i  no place for the faint- 
haarted,” saklFllppo as the long 
count continued.

In an Iowa primary conteat 
viewed as a referendum on abor- 

-DonAvenaon 
claimed the Democratic nomina
tion for governor against G(H* in
cumbent Terry Brans tad, who

favora abartfon rights, won 41 
percantof thevete lo  dafoatantt- 
abortkn Dsmocrat Tom Ifillsr 
snti Biree other centondera. The 
National O rganisation for 
Woman and the National Abor- 
bon Rights Actfon Laugua, bath 
of w h ia  andomad Avenaan, had 
foared he would split the vote 
with other prtMdwiiee contenders

and p e m it Miller to win.

In New Mexico’s governor’s .-  
race, fenner Gev. Bruce 
won the Democratic ncanlnatluir 
in a  bid to regain the office he’a 
held for eight years — longsr 
than eoyone in state history. 
Formsr state  Rap. Prank Bo m  
won the Republican nomination. 
Each man defeated three rivals.

Berry s World

31
m stea* IMP

C> tMO b, HCA Me .*■-«

"N e x t w eek, try  to  id e n tify  w ith  B A R T  
S im p so n , in s te a d  o f  H o m e r."

ROYAL OAK, Mich. (AP) ~  
Prosecutors today weighed 
criminal charges against a  doc
tor who booked an Alzheimer’s 
patient to a poison-iujecting 
suicide machine ttuit let her take 
ho-life with the press of a  button.

Janet Adkins, a  54-year-old 
Portland, Ore., woman, died 
Monday after travding 2,000 
miles to use the device built by 
Dr. Jack Kevorkiah, a  retired 
pathologist and outnoken ad
vocate of what t e  caiils doctor- 
assisted suicide.

“Her last words to me were 
something like, ‘Thank you, 
thank you very much,” ’ he said. 
“I wished her a good trip, and as 
I leaned over her she seemed like 
she was rising to meet me, 
perhaps to give me a  kiss of 
gratitude.”

The 62-year-old suburban 
Detroit doctor also said the 
woman told him, “You just make

H o sp ita l
N o te s

my case known.”
As it became known, pro

secutors considered whether it 
was illegal and medical profes
sionals debated whether it was 
ethical. Prosecutors seized the 
machine and said they would 
seek a  court order today banning 
use of the device while the case is 
consktiered.

“There are numy issues here,” 
County Prosecutor R ichard 
Thom pson sa id  T uesday . 
“Skiidw is not a crime in 
Midiigan. ... But it’s not the 
desire of the deceased that’s in 
question, it’s the actions of those 
involved.”

Case law in Michigan is 
uncloBr on whether assisting a 
suicide is a crime, Thompson 
said. In Oregon, providing the 
means' to commit suicide is a 
fdony.

Mrs. Adkins’ husband called 
the device humane and said his 
wife had the right to take her life.

“She loved life. She just lived 
life to the fullest,” Ron Adkins 
said Tuesday in Portland. “1 ^  
was a powerful woman and she 
was an intelligent woman. I was

the weak ope. She was strong. 
She had made iq> bar mind.” 

Adkins releaaed a  note hia wifo 
had written: “IhaveAlzhefanar’s 
disease and do not want to let it 
progress any farther. I don’t 
choose to ^ t  my family or 
myself through the agony of this 
tei^bledisessa.”

One of the couede’s three sons, 
NeU, told K G W ^  in Portland, 
“She was in a  very good state  of 
mind, that’s  the amazing thing. It 
was not a  desperate thbig or a 
deiM-essed aituatioo. She was the 
one that helped us all th ro u ^  it.”

Diana Smith of the Hemlock 
Society, which advocates suicide 
rights, said: ‘It’s unfortunate 
that Mrs. Adkins had to go so far 
to get the assistance  she 
desim l.”

Some ethidsts said the doctor 
acted in violation of the Hip
pocratic Oath.

“Physicians should not be 
killers, even in cases where tlte 
patient requests it and there is a 
compassionate  reason behind the 
act,” said Susan Wedf of the 
Hastings Centor for biomedical 
research in Briarcliff, N.Y.

School finance bill
tory list price.

— Increase the g n m  r e c e ^  
tax on the sale of mixed drinks 
from 12 percent to 14 percent. 
This was the last item in the tax 
Idll, whidi was approved 117-23 
by the House and 20-0 by the 
Saute.*

— Double the fee for obtaining 
a duplicate driver’s license from 
$5 to $10. This was a separate tell.

ADMISSIONS: Buffie Wilson, 
Route 3; Sandy Fritz, 4013 
Eastridge; Nina Moss, 306 31st; 
Evelyn Osborn, 3725 Ave. U ; Bob
by Garza, 2901 Ave. J. 

DISMI^ALS: Jimmy Mosley.

Firem en called to 
grass fire at Ira

Units of the Snvder fire depart
ment were called to a  pasture fire 
about 12:05 p.m. TiKuday, two 
miles south of Ira on U.S. 350.

The Hre had been put out prirar 
to the arrival of emergency 
vehicles.

Colorado City 
Livestock Auction

COLORADO CTTY-PrWMi cf aU w m
mizad on ■ niD of 7tl of catU* loM a t tha Colarado 
City Liveaiock Auction on Saturday, June 1  

Haifers: 1 -m , lOI-IS; M M ,M -lU; M M ,7M I. 
Staan: Z4M. IIMW; M N,I7-1U; MM,7M7. 
Brad COMS, SSÔ TM; pain , packar

bulla, MM; Shelly court, 3M3; lai conn, MM; 
(oodcoari, Sl-M.

Gunshot is self-inflicted
A 20-year-old Snyder man was 

taken by Snyder EMS to Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
night suffering from a self- 
inflicted gunshot wound.

Police received a call a t 7:14 
p.m. Monday that a subject in. the 
2700 Block of Ave. J  had been 
shot. Police said a man who had 

^been having a problem with hte 
girifrioid shot himself.

He was treated in the hospital’s 
emergency room and then admit
ted to the critical care unit.

City police made three arrests. 
At 2:57 a.m. Wednesday in the

ed license.
At 6:48 p.m. Tuesday, police 

received separate calls about the 
sam e incident. A woman 
reported she was having trouble 
with her boyfriend and the man 
called to r«)ort he was having 
trouble with his girlfriend.

At 7:25 a.m. Tuesday, Lupe 
Elscobedo of 80116th St. reported 
that her daughter had been bitten 
by a dog. At 3:06 p.m. a t 29th St. 
and Ave. O, Paul Gutierrez 
reported finding a  10-speed Mcy- 
cle in some wee&.

Also a t 3:06 p.m., a man in the

Cootlnncd From Page 1
approved 117-20 by the House and 
30-0 by the Senate.

— Raise by 50 percent the state 
fees for highway permits to move 
items that exceed statutory size 
and weight limits. This was a 
separate bill, approved on a 126- 
15 House vote and 30-0 Senate 
vote.

Sen. Carlos Truan,* D-Corpus 
Q nisti, said he does not think the 
reform  bill will m eet the 
S u p r ^ e  Court order to design a 
constitutional school finance 
system.

But he voted fa* it, he said, 
because it sends mo-e moidy to 
schofd districts.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and Lewis 
said they think the legislation will 
p ^  court muster. And Clements 
dismissed criticism from sfmie 
black and Hispanic legislaUnx 
who said the school 
reforms didnot go fa rj 

“ I don’t know anybody that’s 
happy with the bill. H ie fact that 
everybody’s unhappy about it 
makes H probably a pretty good 
bill,” Clonents said.

3900 Block of College Ave., of- ajso a i j :ud p.m., ■ man m uib ^ -a
ficers a r r e s ^  a l^year-old 700 Block of 30tii St. reported that 
male for driving while intox- a neiidibar was dumping oil. At k ^ V r V /J L d - l -  
icated and for not having liabili
ty insurance. A 30-year-old 
passenger in the vehicle was a r
rested for public intoxication. A 
third subject was arrested a t 4:32 
p.m. Tuttday in the 2700 Block of 
Ave. J  fa* driving with a  suspend-

a neighbor was dumping oil. At 
2:42 a.m. Wednesday, officers 
v/ere called to a  n c ^  distur
bance a t the Elastridge Apart
ments, and a t 4:06 a.m. Wednes
day, oflicers investigated the 
report of a prowler in the 1400 
Block of 22nd St.

Continued From Page 1
mission to the museum is free but 
(fonations are welcome.

Visitors a re  also invited to 
browse the gift sh<^ in the 
museum lobby.

your advertising doBors do better In

EXCLUSIVES Bd. 2 Bath, 
10 acres, 60s.
IRA SCHOOLS—3 bd. 2V̂  
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
workshop with 18 ac. 
EXa.USIVE—Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar k  hot tub. 
Low |60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new o«wners. 
EXCLUSIVES bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVEA-5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Lcaara Boydsten.. . .  S73-6876
Mary Fow ler.............I73-66M
Lynda Cole..................S73-4916
Faye Blackledge___ S73-1223
Linda WsHon.............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ...........573-3452

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 H R P h on e 573-1818

Claudia Sanchez 573-MlS
Ronda Anderson 573-71S7
Pat Cornett 573-9488

ATTENTION; Government 
homes from $1 (U-repair). 
Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH1146.

OW NER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house on 
the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
between 6ft 8 p.m.

P R IC E  R E D U C E D . 3813 
Highland, 3 bd. 2 bath, fenced' 
yard, central heat, fireplace. 
$28,000, will consider trade. 573- 
9001.

REPO $14 J i i  CASH. 4 bd.. mulU- 
batlis, 1-car garage, old west

i!;lyder. 573-8963.

BY OWNER: 8V^% assumable 
loan if qualify. 2911 Ave. V. 573- 
4863 after 5 p.m.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E. Hwy. 180.573-4267 or 573-8410.

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home on IVi 
acres. CH/A, fruit trees, pasture. 
2200 21st. 573-0225 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bd. 2 
bath, 202 32nd. Possible lease. 
573-2548.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bd. 1 
bath, CH/A, 3207 40th. 573^757 
for appointment.

OWNER-FINANCED, very neat. 
2 Bd., den, best location. $M00 
down. Call 573-7146 between 6 ft 8 
p.m.

STORAGES 10x20 available at 
City Raaltors. 573-7177 or 573- 
7100.

ImW* t sntior
SNYDU BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
ornRALTORS 
P.O.RHIMI 

SeySer. TX mw

Xt/UtST.

361
RESORT

LAKE HOUSE. Colorado City 
Lake. Lake access deeded lot. 
728-8819 (Colorado G ty ).

For Results Use Snydo* Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

010
LEGAL NOTICES

REQUEST n m  COMMENTS '
N«Um  M brnfay gl««n that Uit Sewry County 
Santor Cantor lo ooMlws flaaneial OMtoloner 
Iroai liw US. DoyarUnont M Traiapoilatlaa 
undor tho anetton Mb<S) ^ a n l  proM«n. Grant 
AaiM will bo uond lo pur cbaoi a ISiMaoongar 
vanwMholaiid.uponlry.Caytoaafthegrantpro- 
SMal aro a voilabio for Inarartioa by Ibe pabUc a( 
StMAvonuaM.
Any paraon arioMas la cammani on Iba yroyoaod 

moBl wbniil cammoata in writing la a n  
Aveaae M prior la Meeday. June IS. two.

Jarry Baird. Diractor

TO THE UNKNOWN OWNERS 
of a 1965 Ford Mustang, VINf- 
6R07C207818, be adviiwd if this 
vehicle is not picked up within 
ten (10) days, all charges 
against it paid in full, it will be 
dMmed abandoned and turned 
over to the sheriff’s office.

.NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
BANK MERGER

Notice is hereby given that 
American State Bank, Lubbock, 
Texas, has made application to 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation^ Washington, O.C. 
20429. for its written consent to 
merge with American State 
Bank of Snyder, Texas.

This notice is published pur
suant to Section 18(c) of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Act. 
Any person wishing to comment 
on this application may file his/
her comments in writing with 
the Regional Diractor of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration a t its Regional Offlee, 
1910 Pacific Avenue, Suite 1900, 
Dallas, Texas 75201. If any per
son desires to protest the gran
ting of this application, such 
person has the r i ^ t  to do so if 
the protest is flled with the 
Regional Director by June 6, 
1990. The non-confidentlRl por
tions of the application are  on 
file in the R ^ o n a l  Office as 
part of the public file maintain
ed by the corporation. This file 
is available for public Inspection 
during regular business hours.

It is contemplated that all of 
the offices of the above-named 
banks will continue to be 
operated.

M a y 7 .r  1 
American State Ba..K 

Lubbock, Texas 
American State Bank of Snyder 

Snyder, Texas

Advertise your 

5  garage full of 

"Don't  Needs in

^ Snyder Daily News 
3^.4. 573-5486

370
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

YARDSALE 
Thurs.,8e.m.-5p.m.

121313th St.
All sixes clothes, dishes, misc. 

it^BS.
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.1 TOP FIVE SENIORS-> The top five seekut at Ira Williams, Susan Johasoa, Lori Clark, Craig 
• for the II— at school year lachMle from left, Jalie McMallea and Chris Espino. (SDN Staff Photo)

\ ^

f t

• ♦V*t• ••

FRESHMAN CLASS TOP TEN — The top !• Jason Messenger, and back row, Kelli Lockhart. 
Snyder High Schooi freshman ciass academic ' Rachael Morgan and J.C. Wright. Not pictured arc 
students for 1989-90 were, ieft to right, seated. Sara Christie Gleasttaie. Ben Wilson and Stephanie 
McDonald. Jniie Zeck. Chris Cunnington and Fambro. (SDN SUff Photo)

Ef

TOP FIVE JUNIORS — The top five juniors at Ira’ White. John Stewart and Anson Luna. (SDN Staff 
for the recently completed school year include Photo) 
from left. Amy Shonlts. Dave Holmes, Rodney

• M
F m

/

i

TOP FIVE. •SOPHOMORES — The top five 
sophomores at Ira for the Just ended scbori year 
include from left, Kory Clark, Roger Lindsey,

/

Amanda Sorrells, Cindy 
Haynes. (SDN Staff Photo)

SOPHOMORE CLASS TOP TEN — The top 19 
academic students of the' 1989-90 Snyder High 
School sophomore class were, left to right, seated. 
Julie Johnson, Eric West, ^ t s y  Taylor, David

Cosart and Shara Carlton, and back row, Lisa 
Carlton. Grant Jordan, Amy Hodges and Sherrie 
Buchanan. Not pictured is Angel Scarber. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Stewart and Chris
iJJi-

TOP FIVE FRESHMEN — The top five freshman 
at Ira for the 1989-90 school year were from left. 
Misty Mathis, Undscy Northcott, Mike Hughes,

Bloomingdales wiU close two stores due to poor profits
DALLAS (AP) Bloom- 

ingdale’i  has announced that it is 
closing two of its 17 stores, in
cluding its only Texas location, 
because of poor profits.

The department store said 
Tuesday It will close its Dallas 
store Aug. 18 because of a 
substantial decline in volume. 
Another Bloomingdale’s in Stam
ford, Conn., will close Sept. 8, 
said regional vice president 
Richard Hauser.

BUxuningdale’s is part of the 
Federated Department Stores 
chain, which is operating under 
C h a p te r  11 b a n k ru p tc y  
reorganization.

The Dallas store opened about 
two hours late Tuesday while ex
ecutives briefed the store’s 400 
em^oyees on the closing.

’T he ... store opened a t a high 
level of volume in 108S. Despite a' 
strong start, changes in local 
market conditions since we open-

JUNIOR CLASS TOP TEN — The top 10 academic 
Junior class students at Snyder High School for 
1989-90 were, left to right, seated, Amy Armstrong. 
Ken Gartman, Courtney Lowrance, J.K. Palmer

and Kim Wilson, and standing, Michael Hall. 
Gayle Henderson, Dayla Church and Melissa Hud
dleston. Not pictured is Kristi Mize. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Move underway to protect road

Manricia Rosas and Emilee Taylor. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

ed have caused our volume to 
decline substantially," Hauser 
said in a brief statement to 
reporters after the employee 
meeting.

He did not daborate.
Bloomingdale’s chairman Mar

vin Traub blamed poor profits for ' 
the closings.

The Dallas store was an anchor 
store at the Valley View Center 
mall.

MCX)DY, Texas (AP) — A man 
who lives on the six-mile tree- 
shrouded Leon River Road at 
Mother Neff State Park is leading 
a move to protect the road fnnn 
power line poles by gaining a spot 
for the road o n th e  National 
Register of Historic Places.

( ^ y  Davis, who lives on the 
road near Texas’ first state park, 
said Tuesday that he and several 
state preservation officials help
ing his cause hope federal protec
tion afforded register listings will 
kill a project to Install about 25 
poles on two parts of the road.

Ttw McGregor-based McLen
nan Ccxmty Electric Co-op had 
supplied power to residents along 
the road by power poles installed 
across wilderness from the north.

The company decided it would 
replace about a dosen of the poles 
along the road to make them

easier to reach for repairs.
Residents accuse the utility of 

opting for ‘‘convenience.*’ ITiey 
say tm  |X>Tes will detract fnxn 
the beauty oi the area, and that 
installing them might damage 
veins of archaeological wealth 
contained in buried Indian camp
sites.

" I ’m not entirely in sympathy 
with the need to And a shortcut 
through an area like this," said 
Dr. Tom Carltfln, who heads 
Baylor’s oral history dqMrt- 
ment. "I question whether it is 
abs(rfutely necessary to build a  
new line there if they already 
have another right-of-way."

Because Mclennan Electric is 
using federal money from the 
R u ra l E le c tr if ic a tio n  Ad
ministration for the pole-planting 
project, the utility is subject to 
federal lavirs protecting Natioruil

Register listings.
A utility that doesn’t cooperate 

faces loss of federal funds.
The preservationists fear that 

the utility will damage or cut 
down some very old pecan and 
oak trees almig the road. They 
also fear that digging boles for 
poles might dam age buried 
evidence ,  of ancient Indian 
civilizations. The University of 
Texas anthropolpgy department 
made the first important excava
tion there in 1931, locating a 
burial ground and nun^prous ar
tifacts.

Items excavated near Davis’ 
home alone date back .to 9,500 
B.C., one archaeologist said last 
week.

The first American scho(ri for 
the,deaf opened in 1817 in Hart
ford. Conn.

1 V i
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DONATION — Central fourth graders in Wanda Hudgins' class col
lected cans all school year in order to show their support for the Der- 
mott School which the Scurry County Historical Commission has

been restoring. On the last day of school, students visited the 
schoolhouse and presented the cans to Billy Bob McMnllan, who 
represented the commission. (SDN Staff Photo)

GoAachev presented with many gifts
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 

President Mikhail S. GortMchev 
may have returned to Moscow 
b earin g  tra d e  and  a rm s  
agreements, but he and his wife 
Raisa were laden with other 
souvenirs as well — including two 
of President Bush’s h(N:'se8hoes.

Among the many gifts the 
Bushes gave the GortocSievs dur
ing t te  superpower summit was 
an orange pitching horseshoe 
mounted on a wooden plaque.

It was the lucky shoe that Gor
bachev had tossed for a first-time 
ringer at Camp David, the 
p r e s id e n t ia l  r e t r e a t  in 
Maryland’s Catoctin Mountains, 
as he and his wife relaxed there 
last Saturday with the Bushes.

Bush presented the horseshoe 
plaque to Gorbachev at dinner 
that night.

But the next day, a second 
horseshoe was discovered miss
ing from the pit.

At first, it wasn’t clear w hat- 
had happened, but now the 
m ysto7  Ims been solved.

White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater said Tuesday 
that Mrs. Gorbachev, who was 
with her husband whra he pitch
ed his ringer, put the second 
horseshoe in her purse.

"They took both,’’ he said.

Social service 
spending ok’d

AUSTIN (AP) — A $100 miUion 
infusion of funds to social service 
agencies will prevent immediate 
cuts in important programs for 
the needy, but a key lawmaker 
says it’s only a stopgap measure.

"We will still n e ^  an emergen
cy appropriation next year,’’ said 
So). Kent Caperton, D-Bryan, 
head of the Senate Finance Com
mittee.

The Senate on Tuesday an>rov- 
ed a $100 million bailout for the 
financially strapped depart
ments of Human Services, Men
tal Health and Mental Retarda
tion, and Health.

T te  funding boost for social 
services — part of an approx
imately $030 million bill that in
cludes money for public school 
Tinance reform — was sent to the 
House for consideration.

The measure includes state 
budget cuts and fund transfers to 
help pay for school finance 
reform and social service needs.

Both the House and Senate 
have approved a quarter-cent 
sales tax increase and other fee 
increases to help pay for the pro
grams.

Without the new money, state 
officials said they would have to 
cut tack  some programs, in
cluding assistance for chronical
ly ill children and the elderly.

Fitzwater said Mrs. Gorbachev 
ta d  been invited to keep the se
cond horseshoe — which was the 
one that she ta d  pitched — by a 
Bush aide.

The president later joked to 
members of his Cabinet that Gor
bachev’s visit had cost him two of 
his favorite horsehoes.

The horseshoe-on-a-plaque gift 
was spontaneous. A more formal 
exchange of gifts is part of every 
state visit.

Considering how often Bush 
meets with foreign leaders, com
ing up with new ^ t  ideas must 
strain the creativity of White 
House social planners.

The president gave Gorbachev 
a five-volume biography, "Life of 
(George Washington’’ by former 
Chief Justic^,John Marshall. In 
exchange, the Soviet leader gave

Bush an antique painting of Rus
sian birch trees.

Mrs. Bush gave Raisa Gm*- 
tachev a gold-and-rhinestone- 
trimmed handbag; in return, she 
received an enameled tea set.

Last year, the Gorbachevs 
gave the Bushes a box of glass 
(Christmas ornaments and seven 
children’s books.

Despite warming U.S.-Soviet 
relations, American gifts to 
Soviet leaders just aren’t what 
they used to be.

Gorbachev got history books 
and a horseshoe. Former Soviet 
leader Leonid' Brezhnev was 
given a Lincoln Continoital by 
then-Presldent Nixon a t one of 
their summits.

Sometimes gifts to and from 
foreign leaders can prove 
troublesome, such as the two

prized jaguars President Andres 
Rodriguez of Paraguay gave 
Vice President Dan Quayle 
earlier this year. It turned out the 
cats were on the U.S. endangered 
species list and no American zoo 
would take them.

Quayle ta d  to give them tack. 
He as^ed Rodriguez to release 
them in the jungle.

Bjr Peter H. Gett, MJX

DEAR DR. OOTT. I'm a »«-ycar- 
oM female who suffered extensive 
Icft-kemispliere braia damage M 
years ago ia a car accident. Dae to 
emotional streaa at my )ab. I've bmpm 
having attacks everyone calls TlAs, 
or small strokes. Dormg tkeae epi
sodes, I'm unable to talk, and only ani- 
nnal sounds come out. Tbere's no pa
ralysis or other symptoms iadicaUve 
of a stroke, yet my doctor says tkis is 
a form of stroke or could lead to one. 
What's your opinion? My job is at 
stake!

DEAR REAM31; First of aU. tem
porary strokes (transient ischemic at
tacks) are not caused by stress. They 
are caused by tiny Mood dots that 
break off from the rott^ieaed lining of 
arteries and are carrM  to the brain 
ifhere they produce temporary neuro
logical nuIfuncUon. such as weak
ness. confusion and difficulty 
speaking. »

TlAsare treatable. One aspirin tab
let a day will fuffidently retard blood 
coagulation so that small clots are 
less likely to form and cause symp
toms. Abo, other anti-coagulant 
medicine, such as heparin or Couma
din. can be used in more advanced 
cases. Finally, an operation called 
endarterectomy, to ream out the 
rough deposits ia a diseased artery,
may be necessary as a last resort to 
prevent a permanent stroke.

\bur case b  complicated by the 
fact yon had a severe brain injury 
many years ago. I do not know what 
role thb accident has played in caus
ing your present S3rmptoms.

In my opinion, you need an exami- ̂  
nation ^y a neurologbt. Ask your doc
tor to refer you. 'nie specialist will 
very likely order tests, such as a CT 
scan of the brain, to assess the degree 
of dannage, establish a diagnosia(ara 
you, in fact, having TIAs?) and recom- 
meta treatment.

I am particularly concerned be
cause, based on the information in 
your question, you may be on the 
verge of suffering a more disabling 
and permanent stroke, unless some
thing b  done right away. More than 
your job may be at stake. Ask your 
doctor to approve the aspirin therapy, 
insbt on a neurological consultation. 
Please let me know what the special
ist concludes.

To give you mart information. I am 
setaifM you a free copy of my Hoaltk 
Report ^Help I -  rtyaical IBasas.’
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $1.M with their nanw and 
address to PO. Box «1SM. Clevebmd. 
OH 44W1-3SM. Be sure to mcaUon 
the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT Is «  possible to 
develop flu-iike symptoms and edema
of the feet after donating a pint of 
blood? Two days after donating, I ex-

Kfenced body aches, nausea, vomit- 
, loss of appetite, headache and fa
tigue. Is there a connectioa?

DEAR READER: Donating a single 
|MaA of blood b  unlikely to cause the 
symptmna you mention. Ordinarily, 
blood donaUon causes no synmtoms 
whatsoever, although some donors 
can experience weakness, headache 
and lassitude for short times.

I) i that, like i
picked up a flu bug ( 
thatoni

:ebe,you 
>sympt«ns

__  ̂only seemed to be related to the
blood donation. Remember that giv
ing blood b  not associated with any 
iUnesa; rather. It’s the receiving of 
Mood products that b  associated with 
disease, such as hepatitb and AIDS, 
unless the transf usioo has been asaid- 
uoMly screened.O UM lucwipiiPKa nfmraBK AWN

Don’t  btauno fat on the temily 
tree, Mya the Reebok Aerobic In
formation Bureau. A Canadian 
study of 1 .M  people found that 
only 5 percent of fat could be con- 
sido'ed as having genetic roots. 
It’s e n e r ^  expenditure (exer
cise) and^eoaUgy intake (food 
consimqition) that fnainly deter
mine b o ^  composition.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

On The Farm Tve Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE

iSPRINKLEB SYSTEkS 
PARTB • SERVICE' MeTALLA-nON 

PRW SYSTEMS
)orl 
u.uawns
Turf Master

SVfUMICLf R STSTStM

Laiw L. Sow rv
flVSn-1533

220 2tlN S< 
Sny&tf Im 7t»4t

COMM UNITY SER V ICE  C O U R S E S  and 
ADULT VO CATIO NAL EDUCATION

CoufM............................Begirt.... Days.... Time............  Fees
Self DefenseAadies............6/5....T-Th .... 2:00 p.m. .... 30.00 ^
Job Search/Emp. SkHb,... 6/19..... T-Th .... 6:30 p.m. .... 30.00 ' '
Basic Texas Law ........... 6/4........Mon.7:00 p.m. .... 30.00
Math Pub. Sch. Teach .... 8/6....M-Th.... 8:00 a.ra .... 30.00
Tech Math ......................8/2........ Th.6:30 p.m. .... 30.00
Basic Arc Welding ......... 6/4........M&T .... 6:30 p.m .... 86.25
ART FOR CHILDREN
3/4 Grades **Fuir..........6/4........M-Th.... 2:30 p.m .... 40.00+Sup.
5/6Grades**Fuir..........6/18....... M-Th.... 2:30p.m .... 40.00+Sup.
7/8 Grades......................7/9........M-Th.... 2:30 p.m .... 40.00+Sup.
Adv. Cartooning (116 Up)7/23..... M-Th.... 2:30 p .m .....  25.00
Conputer for Kids ......... 6/18....... M-Th.... 1:00 p.m .... 40.00
Medication Aida ............. 6/8........ Ftl .........6-10 p.m ....

.................................................... Sal........ 8-12 a.m .... lOO.OO+bookj
■ICUnUM SUiLLUmUi H««t h« A It. t«ll. L».f. Cr..i ««rok. A DATB TINS CfMTJune 4 > 14 9:30 - f:)9 a.a. 1)0.00Juna 4 - t4 |:00 - ItS) a.a. )0.00June !• - 30 f:)0 - 10i3S e.a. 30.00June 10 - 31 1:00 - H33 p.a. 30.OO'July 9 • 14 0:30 - 9:33 e.a. • 30.00July 33 - Aug. 3 l:00 • 1:33 p.a. 30.00
ABtARCM lin  iniaMi >!■>* ananwd hwninmtw - Ml — , anfck_tnuaht

DATB TIHi COBTJune 4 • 14 0130 - 10:33 ea. 130.00June It - 30 0i30 - 9:33 e.a. 30.00July 9-19 l:00 ♦ 1:33 p.a. 30.00 *July 3) - Att«. 3 9:30 - 10:33 a.a 30.00
irmUBBlATB —IH LBOOn—iltaat anna Adv. Mmm. - Brnnatroka. Bidwtrahw Twwwht•atb tins cootJuly 9-19 9:30 - 10:33 a.a. 1)0.00, July 33 - Aug. 3 0:30 - 9:33 a.a. 30.00
IBrAtfT/mMW.M ItlH niMTBor ru tt nadtr 3 it. Uli ■- AffftOWOBlBd tiT AD Adult DATB TIHi COBTJune 4 - 3T Hon/Wed 11:00 - 11:30 e.a. SIS.00July 9 - Auf. I Hon/Wed 11:00 - 11:30 e.a. 19.00
AB1MT IBAOB TO OWIH ■% p, older. Bwla na troak A flank w kwnh twhtOATB TIHi COOTJuly 10 - Aug. 3 Tuee/Thura 4:3) - t:30 p.a. S30.00
TIMAfil artXJW KAIP DlUaUi 13 or older. All basic dlJna tnnnhtDATB TIHB COOTJune 3-30 Taea/Ttiurs 4:33 - 7:30 p.a. 130.00
AOMA Asanairn. Batar Bnki-clanDATB Tint COBTJune 3 - 30 9:30 - 4:30 p.a. 130 ene aonthJuly 10 - Aug. 3 9:30 - 4:30 p.a. 'er 1)0 ter 3 aontha
UcmiUM WIB Willi *■ Irani t-11 rn. old tAat >■«■« tr«.i «trok» * b«ek .trol» MTI TIM conJvn. * • nan/N«4 - 111 - IJiSS 12)J.Iy ♦ - A.f. 2 TM./Th«r. 12100 - JlOO |l) far .ach•ddltlenel faally
LAP BVltfftlMl iQ dtvina eeraittedDATE TiHg COAT*Jvne - July 4:30 « 0:30 a-n. Hon - Ttiura. $30 per aeauater
OPBB mn: Mr visitDATt Ting COOT*June 4 • Aug 3 3:00 - 3:00 Hcmi. - Thurt. $3.00 per visit
PAflUJJMiin.:̂ Al.lA4Al. ofiA. aoroot OMPî cLOOiAiiK fikAAOrtoOATt TIHi COOTJune - July 7/00 - 9i00 p.a. Thurs. 93 per leally
*TNe peel will he eleeed en July 4tli

nATUici r. I im  ou tottoooo ■oyUo. ioImi—« rfiiwi wn i oir>**TI TIM conJana « - I* OiJO - I2i00 Hea. - Tkara. t*0Jaaa It - 20 1120 • S:00 Natl. • Tkara. *0Jaly « - l« 01)0 - 12:00 Haa. - Tkara. aO
■irraaa rM»a. â̂ îa, || mg

Jaaa a - la 11 )0 - )itO Haa. • Tkara. (aoJaaa It • 20 0t)0 • 12:00 ftaa. • Tkara. aOJaty a • 10 H20 - ftoo Haa. - Tkara. *0
■aalatar far all akava alaaaaa •kraagk «aatlaatao BOacatlaa - fT«-0SII alt. 2ao

For Information On A ll C la s se s  Ca ll
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

s  ̂ s v ■’  ̂ ......S','.

■i J k  . .  ;  S  :■ ‘ M ■ a  S  . - d  c v .
YOUR NEW CAR & TRUCK HEADOUARTERS FCR WEST TEXAS

1990 SuburtMUi 
Suburban Haadquartara

Bool SoNWIoii Ik wool Tomo

Silverado Packages 
Fully Equipped 
Dual Air CondKIonIng 
Wb noBd iMBd SubtirbBiw 
Top Trado-bi Prioos

1990 Chav. 1/2 Ton 
M8RP $14,470

Sale $13,700V

Silverado Pkg.
Stock #632 
Power Win. & Locks 
TWO Tono Paint

1991 S10 Pickup 
MSRP $9,951

Sale $8,514

1990 Chev. 1/2 Ton 
' Salo $11,994 or

^ 2 5 3 ^ ®  mOa«

A*

......... .................
H Kiara ra rj a r ji J tiiB g

AM/FMCaaa.
Air Conditioning 
Stock #697 
Power Stooring

Stock #701 
Auto Trans. 
Long Bod 
Air Cond.
Exc. Work Truck

2 To ChOOf
AK E YOUR PICK!

1989 Spectrums 
Auto Transm ission

Reduced $6,595 or

.2 9  mo.^

2 To Choose  
1990 Prizm 's

Auto Transm ission
Reduced $8,895 or

$185.75 mq,i
' W'C ra i 'Culla i t i ....

Cierra
Sate $10,695 or

*267.36  mo.*

1981 Cougar XR7 
Sale $2,895 or

*124.31 mo.s

TWO In Stock 
V6 Eftgino 
Four Door
Manufacturer’s Warr.

Super Cloan 
All Power 
AM/FMCasa.
PoworWln.6Locka

1981 OKte98 
Sale $2,895 or

*124.31 mo.»

Power Win. 4 Locks

Clean 
Low Milos

Grand Prix 
Sals $10,795 or

*270.12 ino.»l

TWO In Stock 
V4 Engine 
Power Win. 4 Locks 

_______Manufacturar*a Warr.

1988 Chav. 
Suburban.

*9,995

Sllvorado Pkg.
Dual Air Cond. 
Power Win. 6 Locks 
Bucket Soots

89 Chev. Corsica 
Sale $8,995 or

*220.48 mo.*

AM/FMCass.
Power WIikIows 
Qraat Collogo Car 
Manufacturer's Warr.

1985 Chev. 
3/4 Ton

*7,395

454 Engine 
Only SOJXMmL 
4.10 Roar Axle 
ExooNont Condition

1987
GMC Jknmy

*9.895

Four Wheel Ddvo 
Sierra Clastic Fkg. 
AM/FMCaos.
Power Wbi. 4 Locks

—TBP

Big Country 
Chevroiet-GEO

East Traffic Circle 573-5456 
Snydor, Texas

BIG
JUNTKY 

CHEVROLET 
DEALERS

' ofH 4s«m a MfB 4IBMC 91 J$idw»uaP>» M I+Tlk t4«wa «ti fuwiiMc; 9tJH*m>ô ar a»oniai«waa*4fRM+m$iema*4sw


